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PREFACE

.

The eu thor is of the opinion ttat the a toxi c energy L1dustry will continue to have increasin
economy .

effect upon our total

T~is study is an attempt to show in a aodified legal

way the relationship of the Government , indus t ry and workers
in labor relat i ons in the atomic energy industry .

ndertak-

ing a study of the atomic energy industry and labo r relat i ons
has called for employment of distinc tivel y c l a ss i fied data .
Even with this h2ndicap , the ...1aterials have been ade quate ,
and have shown trends which po i nt toward an i ndustry of magn nimous scope for our American c ivi li zation .
The su c cessful complet i on of' a problem involvine t he
study of the United States and labor rela·G i ons in this indus try necessitated certain profe ss ional
the usual run or' news or literature .

aterials not found in
Providing suc h ~1,aterials

were the .Ato;.,1ic Energy Co :n.is sion , o"' which -.r . Jordon Dean
is Chairman , and the Ptomic .;..nergy Lab o r Relati ons. Panel .
Aaron ?.orvitz ,

1-1r .

Tew York arbit e r and attorney has serve d ably

on the Panel , and. h is office wa s the source to v ery vital information relative to c ase s handled by the Panel .
P.

~•.r . Donald

,traus , secretary to the Panel , has written a report pub-

lished in July 1950 , which p r o v ed hel:9:'ul in c larifyine: c ertain pha s es .
Ferhaps , the most dire c t advisement and appre c i at ion
go to

Dr . Jonnel Le onerd 3rown , .[ea-... , 'Jepart.~ent of Eoo-

iii

nomics, Frairie View P. and

1-:

Collee;e .

His encoura3ement

for the ~aximum develop~ent of this im~ortatant field in
its legal, industrial, and societal aspects, elicited untold adaptation to the study .

Kindred appreciation must

go to Dr-. E. G. High , Department of Chemistry, Frc; irie
View A and

u

Collec:e .

As

an advisor on the technical

ph ses of atomic enercy, he checked the manus cript for
their accuracy , and extended interest to the whole proble.:n .

Finally, to the Division of Graduate Study and Dr .
J.

...,rew , for perr:ission to pursue such e new and em-

er

cing subject, and the additional members of the axe.m-

ing corr:mittee, .!r . J . C. F.e,vls , and 1•.r . B . ·A • .ti:ayberry,
goes the deepest acknowledge ~nt .
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INTRODUCTION
Successful management and hence production require
as a cornerstone a sound and constructive labor relations
policy in the light of the nature of the industry .

Labor

relations capable of being boasted on by either workers or
industry have not always been in evidence .

It is well known

that , "Early unions did not engage in collective bargaining
as we know it today .

Customarily , the union •••• announced the

wages and working conditions for ·which its members would work .
If the employer refused to agree, a strike would ensue, and
perhaps a compromise would be worked out.

Only slowly did the

custom develop of joint employer-employee conferences at which
bargaining occurred prior to direct union action . 111
Subs e quently , the fight of the AF of L under the lesdership of Samuel Gompers , was successful in curbing "government by injunction ."

Later the CI O emerged as a co-partner

in developing s trong trade unions .

The growth of trade unions

has without a doubt made sound labor relations a prime requisite of sound industrial management .

Often t imes the failure

of business enterprises to conform to the American democratic

1 . Gordon F. Bloom , and Herbert R. Northrup , Economi cs of
Labor Relati ons, (Philadelphia , The Blakiston Company) 1950,
pp . 22-23

2

philosophy in the changing times, has often caused laborers
to resort to securinE adjustn:ents through collective bargaining or legislation .
The . first l aw affording labor a semblance of the present day philosophy in labor rela t ions was the Norris La
C--uardia Anti-Injunction Act .

Following closely on its

heels was the Na tional Labor Relations ( Wagner) Act .

These

laws and the Taft-Bartley Act of 1947, from a historical
p oint of view owe their origin to several factors over a
long period of time .

They were the rise of big business in

t he United Sta tes , the increased d ifficulty in handling
lebor relations along the older lines o::· app roach , and the
development of scientific and eng ineering research , and
lastly, the rise of trade unions as a result of this legislation .
Prior to the advent of the Atomic Energy Program , labor legi ~lat ion which covered those industries affected by
the interstate commerce normally c ame under the p rovisions
of the National Labor Relations li ct of 1947 .

However , the

Atomic Bomb development was ent i rely new i n big bus i ness ,
and since it was to n:eet the exigencies of war there was no
attempt ma de to utilize the NLR Act until after the cessa tion of hostilities .
The Problem
The problem of this study is to s how t he relationship
of the government , industry , and workers , in labor relations in the atomic energy industry in war and peace .

3

Definitions
Certain general terms which should be defined are
atomic energy, lapor relations, government , workers , and
employees ; management and employer, business and American
industry .
Atomic energy is defined as the energy produced from
atoms .

Lacor relations are those existing as a result of

contractual relations .between government , industry, and
workers • . Government is the United States of America as
provided in the Constitution .
used as synonymous terms .

Workers and' employees are

ff~nagement , business, employer,

and Pmerican industry are used synonymously also .
Limitations
The study is l'imlted to a discussion of the effect
of labor -relations in the atomic energy industry between
the government , industry, and wor:kers .

No a.ttempt will be

made to discuss the eq_ual.ly alive subject of international control or the purely technical aspects of the problem .
Method.ology
The problem 's solution will hinge on a study of the
atomic energy program in its initial phases , as a backgrou_nd ·for the t ype of labor relations which have developed since its introduction into the American economy .

From

this approach, an investigation of _the factors surrounding
Federal legislation, mediation , and arbitration will determine the r,e lati onship of the Government, industry , and
unions, and the extent of the United States control of

4
labor relat i ons •
.f.aterials and information used in the solution of the
problem heve been obtaine d from the United States Atomic
Energy Commission , Washington , D. C.; U. S . At omic Energy
Commission , Labor Rela.tions Panel , New York 22 , 1-Jew York ;
Professor P . F . Taggart , Assistant 'Dean , University of
.bichigan , Pnn Prbor , J.",icl11gan , and the W. R.
Prairie View Agricultural and

l✓.echanica.l

nks Library ,

College .

Every attempt has been made to give due emphasis to
those phases of the re ,ort which lend t,1e pr·oper background for solution of the problem .
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Chapter I
TH, DEVELOP1"1ENT .A ND INI TIAL A SFE CTS
OF THE GOVEFl\Jl, ..,NT AND LABOR RELATI ONS
I :J THE P. TOkIC E J.'lERGY I.fDl.i B'I'.R.Y

]!J.ili tary Development Prior to World ':ar II
During 1939 and 1940 , atomic energy .nade inroads into t h e economy . o f the world , and the Lnited States was taken aback li k e

e 11

other countries .

11

111a.ny" public statements,

some of them b y respons ible scient ists , called attention to
t he enormous energy available in uranium

for explosives

and for controlled power , so that U-235 became a fa"iliar
.

b y-·word. ind icating g reat t h ings to come .

11

2

Albert .;:<.;instein,

sent- a le tter t o Fre sidc '1t Frank lin Delano Roosevelt and advised hi m o-<> t he practic ability of me nufacturint th e atomj,c
bomb .

? resident ~oosevel t with his a dviS"ers took it under

cons l dera tion .

2 . Henry De Wol f Smyth, Atomic Energy for h ili ta ry Fur-poses
( ? ri nceton, N. J ., Princ eton University Press, 1945) p . 31 • .

6

Since its interest was for military use initially,
concentration w~s placed on the p roblem of restricting scientific publi cations re lating to the allied areas .

'Ihe Presi-

dent appointed a commit t ee, known as the "Advisory Committee
on Uranium . 113

It consisted of L.

J.

Gribbs ( director of the

Pureau of Ste ndards) as chairman , and Gommander G. C. Hoove r
of the Navy "9..lreau .of Ordnance.

In April 1940, an

official

clamp was placed o n the publi cation of all articles and papers
pertaining to atomic energy . of military interest .

'l his served

not only to gua·rd the pertinent data . on this .new development,
but to channel articles. of value not previously regarded so .
The Uranium Committee set the stage for the portentous program in its report dated lfovember 1, 1939 , and transmitted to . President .: -:oosevelt by .3riggs , Adamson, a.nd Ho over.
"It specifically mentions both atomic power an9- an atomic bomb
as p ossibilities .

It s pecifi cally recommended procurement of

4 tons of graphite and 50 tons of uranium oxide for measurements of absorpt ion cross section of carbon . 114

The first e x-

penditure was a "transfer of funds ( 'h 6000) from the Army and
the Navy to purchase materials in accordance with the recommendation of November 1 , is reporte d in a memorandum from
Briggs to General E . ],. ',a tson ( President Roosevelt's aide) ,

3.
4;

3myth, QQ . Cit ., p . 47
Ibid ., p . 47 .

7

on February 20 , 1950 . 11 5
In June 1940, the organization of the National Defense :Research Committee (FDRC) was instructed by ?resident
-oosevelt, with Dr . Vannevar Bush as chairman .

Instead of

dissolution the Uranium Committee wa.s reconstituted as a
subcommittee of the .)DRC .

The Uranium Comm1 ttee studied more

seriously the need for funds to support research .

fs a re-

sult the first contract was awarded to Columbia University ,
where Dr . Enrico ?ermi , Italicn physicist and Nobel Prize
winner wes visitinE as a scientist.
The project was approved by the NDRC along two lines ;
(a)

"further measurements of the nuclear constants
involved in the proposed type of reaction,

( b)

experiu.ents with amounts of uranium and -carbon
equal to about one fifth to one quarter of the
err:ount that could be estiniated as the minimum
in which a chain reaction would sustain itself . "6

The first ~rDRC contract (NDC-rc-32) was signed November 8 , 1940, being effective from No vember 1, 1940, to Ifovember 1, 1941 .

The amount of this contract was ~40 ,000. 11 7

~ny other contra c ts were awarded, and by 1941 the tota.l pro jects appro~ed were sixteen , totalling about $300 ,000 •
.::..ven e few days before Pearl harbor , the impending
threat of war caused Dr·. Bush and tiis associa tee to push the

5.

6.

7.

Smyth, Ou . Cit ., pp . 47-48 .
Ibid ., p . 49 .
Ibid ., D . 50 .

8

uranium proje ct vigorously , NDRC was transferred to the office
of Scientific Research and Develo pment .

Dr . B.lsh was its di -

rec tor and a ssis tin~ hLn were Drs . James B. eonant , H. D. .3myth ,

:-~ . c.

Urey , E . D. Lawrenc e, A . H. Compton , G. B. Pegram , L . 'I'.

Brig~ s , S. K. Allison , J . W. Beans , G. Breit, E.
R. Gunn , and H. T. ·.1ensel .

recommendation of con tra cts .

v.

Condon ,

The OSRC arr anged two ways for the
First ,

"c ontra cts 1'or t,.e scien-

tific }:arts of the work would be recowmended to Dr . Bush a ot
by the · full 5 -1 section but by .=-ri:--:(s and Conent after conferences with their prozram c h ief s . 118 Second, "c ont r acts f or the
d"'velopment of' diffus ion and centrifuge separation processes
·were to be recommended by the Plannin~ Board, which would be
responsi hle for the c:.eavy-wa ter produ c t ion prot...ram also . 11 9
'T hese contracts were t o aid in developing the five production methods .

1;a.mely ,· the c entrifuge , diffusion , and elec-

tro ..:agnetic .r.ethod s of sep, ratinc lJ - 235; the uranium- graphite
pile and the uranium-heavy-water pile. ethods o f producing
plutonium .

To push the methods to the prodUCLion stage it

felt that a com u.i trr.ent of five hundred million dollars would
be needed to develop si t es like Los Ala ... os , J.J .

'i •,

under tl::e

direction of J..onsanto Chemical Co . , with Dr . J . .;.'"\Obert Oppen-

r el.1.er as the director of its _physics labora.tories , deemed the
finest in the world .

8.

Smytl'.1 , ~

9.

Ibid . , p . 77.

. cit. , p .

76 .

9
It was also necessa.ry to form a new district in the

Arrr.y Corps of .Engineers .

On June 18 , 1942, Colonel J • . C.

ka rs hall, was given the assi2;nment .
si gned as the ~-.anhattan District .

"This district was deUpon its establishment it

became known as the:. "DSM Project" (Development o f Substitute
-•~<'

teria ls) ,

'for security reasons"' .

On September 17 , 1942 ,

the 3ecreta ry of 1iva r. ·olaced C~nera : ;_ L . R. Groves

of t he Army

Corps of Engineers in complete c ha rge of all Prmy activities
relating to the DS

i

Pr'.) j ect . rrlO

Finally , in this respect , it could be asserted that
production was definitely under way .

As a result the Presi-

dent caused to be appointed a Hilitary Policy Corri.mittee whose
duties were:
1.

To ple • mill tary policies relating to materials
and researc h,

2.

To plan military policies re la ting to developffient
:=>r oduction , strategy, and tactics ,

3.

To submit _p rogress reports to the p o l icy group
designated by the President .

In the summer of +942, the procure1.:ent , emp::'..oyment ,
labor relations, anC eng i neering f unctions of the Planning
'5oard were teken over by lvlED .

1:fhen in the spring of 1943 l'~LD

took over the research and development contracts fr om OSRD,
t his ended the latter ' s formal connection with the uranium
project .

10 . Smyth ., op . cit . , p . 83 .

10
Industrial Respons i bil ity
The development o:' t h e 3ubsti tute ..._aterial s ( ;)Sfo) Pro ject was placed under Stone and ',,ebster Enginee r i!13 Cor~::-ora tion .
,arlous corr.ponent perts o1' the wo rk were to o far separated
physically and were too complice t ed tecrlni c a lly ·to be handl ed
·. by a single compa ny - espec ially in vi ew of the rapid pace required .

A decisi o n was made to re lieve Stone and debater of

tha.t }-'ortion of the work dealin.: with the construction of
plutonium production facilitie s .
Z. I . du Font de

General Grooves designeted

remours and Corr.pany to develop thi s phase of

the work , since te felt i t was best organized for it .
P.r-r-angem~nts with du :?ont , which is illustrative of
t he dealings witr~ other industria l f:.r,r.s , are unique in the
fie l~ of contractual re ations .
" The du Pont Com_,any, in accepting the undertaking,
insiste..: that the work be .co ndu cted wi u·~out profit
and without patent r-ichts accruing to them . _The
du ont Co~ eny dif -eques t, however, t hat in vi e w
o:' the un:rredictabl e hazards involved, the Govern;:i.ent ::-,rovide .ce xiljum prote c tion egai n st l osses
sustained by du ?ont . 11
Due to the difficult y to predi ct the cost of w.ork, it
was necessary to arrange a cost-plus-a-fixed fee contract between the Go v ernment and du Font .

The fee was set·at

P. very cheap sum inde e d , but furt"t.er ,

1 . 00 .

"the Government agreed

to ...,ay al l costs of the work by direc t reimbu rse.cent or through

11 . Smyth . , op • c i t . , p . 110 •

11

allowances provided by the contract to cover •••• expenses ••.•
in ~ccordance with normal du ?ont accountinc practices as de12
temined by a4dit by certified public accounts . "
Specific respotisi tili ties of du rent were in the field
of engineering, desit::ning, and construction of small scale
semi-works at the Slinton Engineer ·torks in Tennessee and the
engineering , desi ning , construction and operation of plutoniun: production at t , e Hanfor-d Engineer 1rvorks in Washington .
Finally, du Pont was known for its adaptability to engineering
'
and industriel probleillS but it needed the experience of nuclear physics and ra . iochemistry .

For this it depended on the
la tier
Metellurgical Laboratory of the University.of Chicago ,;under
Dr . P. . C. UrE-y .

Eere also trainint. of personnel was effected,

but the majority were provided with the nece ssary background
at the Clinton 'dorks .

In the main , , this training was highly

technical and of a special type, henreempl oyees of ttis type
were in the thousands at first .
Stirring the hµman imagination and spurri -.g investieati ve un,e:rtokines to the maxicu.n was the mining of uranium .
Since uranium is the funda~ ental ineredient of the atom bomb
end the basic fuel of atomic energy , military and nonmilitary,
unprecedented

f'

t tention was given the , .ineral .

'Ihe United

~tates' only signifi cant concentration of uranium to oate is

12 .

Smyth , 2.l2 • cit ., p . 111 .

12

located in the 50 , 000 square mile area known as the Colorado
Flateau .

':'.:'he area sh2ped as e. ham-s haped blob covers rou gh-

ly :'our states , 'Cta h , Colorado , .Arizona , and

::few ~,~exico .

It has been felt by n:;a ny that "the deposits are of a
low grade , and the uranium-bearing rock of li t tle conti nu ity .
Geiger counters usually determine the relative quality by
radioactive clic~ s.

£et, the ore assay minimum is set by the

Ato ..:ic ..:ner·e;y Commission at 0 . 10 per cen t (1/10 of one per
cent) uranium oxide (-u3 o8) .

The AEC , which regulates the

prices for all uranium ore •••• fiaures that 0 . 20 percent (2/10
of one percent) ·uranium oxide is a ve r age for the Colorado
Flateau . 1113

The minimum price ranees from about ~l to ~3 . 50

per p ound of uranium oxide ore , depending upon the ~ r ad e.
Five p rivate pro ces sing plants were eventually put in
ope ration .

"Uni ted States Vanadium Company has mills at Bi:tle

. and Ur·ava n, J olorado , while Vanadium Corporation or' .Ameri ca
has then: at

raturita and Duranc o, Colorado , and Hite, uta h .

'Ihe Clir.oex dolybdenum .: : ompany recently entered the pro cessi ng
field and (construc ted) a new :-nill at Grand Junction .

In a d -

dition, the AEC has a Gove rn.tent - owned plant at ...onticello,
Utah , which is op erated by t he --·'"' lifer vompeny of Salt la ke
0

ity .

'Ihe Areerican 0melting and Ref ining Company acts as buy-

ing agent for the AEC at NOnticello and also at J.i.a rysvale,

13 .

U. v . Atomi c Energy Commis sio n , Uranium , Courtesy of 'Ihe
uoodyear· _i re a nc ubber Company ( Publishers of Big 1•..agazi.ne ,
_,.arch 1 ·~51 ;.

1.3
Utah .

1114
J ddi tional sources a re mElde e.va ilable fron:: Cana de. a.nd

~outh .Africa ·.

At

-::apetown , South Afri ca, "one of the Unions

go ld mines in Johannesburgh •••• 'w ould stc:: rt to' produ ce uranium as a by- 1 roduct ••. . ' next 2onth ' under a program jointly
sponsored by the 'Jnited States and Britain ,
Vijoen , .•1inis1er of ,,.Lines .

11

so re p orted J.M.

Another mineral, t horium is f6lt

to be a ~otential source of atowic energy has b e en dis covered
also, in the same region . 1 5
The total cost of atorr:ic e ne rg y and the produc tion of
the borr:bs thvt brought a cessation to host i lit ies in ·.,o r ld
t,'a r II with Japan v.as app rox:'...ma tel y
effect
omy .

Gnr1

f

\2 ,000,000,000 .

A C.e cided

c hange took place in t he A,~erican industrial e c on-

9hang e u-_at was dyna.r.ic and was to have a far grea ter

i m:pa ct in t"e :rio st ~var economy .
Production J~fter ,;orld

var II

·The rea 1 ef fe et o _, the f. to:r.ic J:nergy F1 oe ram was to
have .i.. ts nost profound developments a fter ·,rnrld ·.,ar II.

Three

major plants or projects wer·e i n op e ration at t he beginning
consis t i ng of two
o f 194i::- .
lhey were the Clinton .. orks in Te nne s see / and the
Han fo rd ~fo rks in ·.. e s hi!lgton .

'Iechni c al l y , e~ c h had its individ -

uelism , but when contributint_ to the productio n o f the atomic
14 .

u. s.

15 .

New vork

Atomi c Ener~y Corrutission , 2.2 • cit .
i rr:es , ( -pril 2, 1952) p . 5 .

14
bomb and energy represented a collective effort for suc cess
in this phase of the economy .
To successfully view the reason tne United States
Gover"lltcnt hes teken this unaccustomed petb of monopoly in
the development of' a t orr.ic energy, there must be a realization
o f the purooses of its production .

Ori ginally , 1 t was for

wer, but now it assumes an eaually ixportant role in peace al so .

1:lhat if our stock piles become cdequate?

Even a modest

number co .:.pa red to the number of artillery shells of a ny
caliber, will be enouzh to turn the entire civilization into a wailing , moaning , and disastrous heap .

"The Congress,

deciding upon the form and shape of development, faced the
fact t ha t energy-yielding fissionable mate rials may be used
as fuels for power- producin[ machines •... nuclear reactors ••
•• or as explosives in atomic oombs . 1116
As of ,.-say 1 9~2 , at least sevente en tests had been carr-led out of one klnd or another in the U?Jited ::itates .

:aomcs

us ed ·,-.,ere reduce d in size considerably , co1.,pc? red with the initial postwar tests at ~~kini in the Pa cific.

The fourteenth

test or explosion recorded on this continent according to a
report in the "ew York Times was at tne .AEC

evad~ Proving

16 . ~orse Salisbury , University of ~ichiean , L. ~. Atomic
Energy CJmmission~ Director of Infor~ation ~ervices . ~emar'rn. at the .,~edical School Convocation, ( Septei:r..ber 30, 1950)
11 Tr.1.e l:tomic :nergy Frogra,n of the merican Feoule . " pp . 1-2 .

15
Grounds , 65 n::ile s northwest o:f

L8 s

Vegas .

'Ihi s d:)cumenta t ion

revealed tt-.at " 1he pun:,o se of the ?roc_r-em 1"' i -~ be tt~e same as
its prede ces so rs; to 0b tain data on ·the behavior and effects
111
of nu c ear d.ev Lee s •..• to.ey will not involve actual wea:,ons . 7
In 1';}46 , the Atou.i c Snerg.y .Act was enacteQ by C,)nf ress,
and provided .for e co· ..mission of si x ;nembers .

In Co!lf: ress,

there is~ Joint .A tomic E..~ergy Committee , consisting of 18
_e ,,-:bers af which Sena tor ::ri en ~.lCf:iahon of Connecticut is
ch'-'irman . 18
The Ato~ic ~nergy Co~mission, composed of capable men
who Ere repres entatives of the Pmerican p eople, acts as the
trust e e an'

the :!;anager o:::~ this project for them .

It carries

on eiih~ rr.ajor job s :
1.

Locating ·a nd buying the ores that are the basis
of the i ndustry .

Z' .

Making fissionabl e materials from these ores .

3.

.{aking and storinc atomi c weapons .

4.

:'ev elor;-ing .. ore effective atomic weap ons .

5.

,.~rranginc for res earch on the fundamental facts
of atomic E:nergy ?-evelopment of its beneficial uses .

6;

:-.anufa cturing and selling r adioactive isotopes .

7.

Distributin ~ unclBssified information about atomic
energJ to tLe t. enera l 2nC:. the technical ~ublic and
clessified information to tho~e authorized to receive secret da t s .

17 . t ew York Ti:r.es ,
18 . See Ap~endixes
.
. .

Iuesday, ( flpr il 1 , 19:::, 2) p . 7 .
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8.

!~2i"1tai1ing prescr·ibed security over the atomic
enercy projects including its plants and its find ings .

To vi_ew any of the conte:r.plated effects upon our industric l econo£y , of atomic energy , there ~ust first be a de·termi -~.tion of the forceful elements of the atomic bomb ' s
manufacture .

Whereas , its use initially was strictly 1n~li tary ,

yet , it bore heavily on the economy .

The production brought

about the use of a vast amount of materials and utiiization of
2.

large seL;r:ent of the labor market .

'I'hese are the two main

areas of interest to those who have foretold a charlbe in our
economy .

·'owever , it is the latter that commands the attention

of the problem un~er attack , yet the former must be weiched
along with it because of their interrelatedne s s .
the weight of

+

'I'o bear out

hese contentions may be an emphe s_is on the so-

cial si~ni:icance which has been coge~tly expres sed in these
terms:
"adju stment and conversion to atomic plants mieht
be deterred by resLrictions intended to prevent de structive appl icat ions . Unlilce .radio, which was
xost co~patible with existing environ ,ent , etomic
power will necessitate a reorganization 6f our
econorr:y .
The effect of such a fundamental change
on existing sources of energy is not likely to be
great in the initial peri od of perhaps a decade or
rcore . "19
First though, there ~ust be the c omplete realization
that the atomic bomb is an awful weapon, and the application
Jf the first e tomm energy har·nes sed for military pu rposes

19 . I--1t3r-shall Edward Dimoc k , Business a.nd Government , New
York , Be·nry '01- t Company , 1949 , p . 626-. -
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differs only in degrees , however , from similar e.pplications of
fire by rnen for the pc st several tbousa nd yea rs .

To illus -

trate there must be brought in the biological and medical
scientists, who ere concerned with life, for they have to
c ::msider it in terms of ionizin[ rac.iation produced .

They do

not think seriously of the number of calori e s of heat produced, and· then utilized in various means of transportation
and injustries .

It is hardly likely thet from the standpoint

of their profession tra t they will think of the effe ct s

01·

the

explosive f8rce in times o f war, exc~pt perhaps as concern
must be :r.E :ii "ested in event o:r war .
So it has re~ained largely with the econo~ists , who
are ,r. ore 1::iur•e:y the social scientists, to project thinking , as
to the turns tbe economy wil l make .

Their concern is con-

tinuous, and rests in several areas and among them are the
economic proble ms of industry end of necessity - labor .

'These

problems are. important in their own right , as they are concerned with the c onstruction

o:

the pla.nt facilities , and the

a:a.nufacture and the pro cess Jf the energy , and its c are , stor age and utilizati on , with the c orresponding note of the serious aspects of depletion of natural resources as an instance .
Gordon :Jean , Chai rman of tbe Ato mic Energy Commission ,
in 1951 stated ,

"as of today the role of atomic energy in this

natio.n ' s economy is more negative than p ositive .

That is to

say , our atomic energy progre..m is ta k i ng more out of the

18
wealth and resources of our c -::mntry than it i s putting in .

1120

This fact may be further illustrated by a contract entered in
by the Atomic ~ner8Y Commiss ion, with a new company called
11

::1ectr·ic, Inc .

11

to supply power for the needs of the Commi s-

sion's new separation plEnt in Paduca h, ,Kentucky .

The arrival

o~ the moment when this , some other, or as one of the Commission's subsidiaries can supply power from atomic energy will
be most g ratifying .

Ferhaps , the present day economists can

even envision a name 1·1ke "Atomic €nergy , Inc .

11

The fa ct re-

ma ins that while the world ul tirna tely looks to the a tom to
pre>duce power, the atomic energy program is today the lareest
single co nsumer of power.
,,21
i s a f ac t •

This is not

a

pleasant fact but it

One year later , AEC hEd announced •.•• proposals for ~ rivately financed construction and operation of (atomic) reactors for· the production of fissionable me terials and power . 1122
Electric: 1 po,ver from atomic energy on an experimental basis
has ~1reedy been generRted at its reactor station near Idaho
Falls , Idaho .
"But Gordon Dean, Commission chairman, has said it will
be five to ten years before atomic energy can compete eco-

20. Gordon Dean , The ~ale of .Ate>rL.:.c Energy in the 1,vorld Econoiliy, ~~Atomic Energy Commission, Speech , Northwestern U.
Centennial Celebration , (February 28, 1951) .
21 . Ibid ., Speech.
22 . Ibid ., Speech .

19
norr:1cclly with coal , oil , and water power . 112~
A loo

at the portentous atomic energy progra m in 1952 ,

shows e vid Gnce of a g radual reduction in the unit costs for
incree.se
both plutonium and uranium- 235 wi tl1 a. corres-oondinf output/of
fissionable Materials .

Certain portions of the work could not

be made publi c, but informetion for public - record reveals infora:e. tion conce rnJ..nc work in three sections of the country .
'Ihese a re Bou th :a roli na , Ke'l.tucky , end the :Jhi o .1..i ve r Vall t;;y ,
wr.e1"e

co!'lstruction of a feed .r.a terial plant was begun and a

nev: $1 bill ion plant to produ ce, urenium 235 .

"Tne (latter)

plant would em-cloy the "gaseous diffus:..on II proces s for separe ting fissionable uranium as it occurs in natu re.

' hen the

gaseous diffusion process (wrs) the only one being used in the
United States . 1124 AEJ planned to hire 4 , 500 employees to run
the pl·ant .
respectively, the two for~er projects are known as the
Paducah -0ite and. the Sava!'lnah kiver Plant .

An article in the

iouston Fast decribed it as having a payroll of ;1 . 7 million
a week .

Acain the AEC s elected the firm of E . I. du Font

_Teli.ours end Company , to construct and operate the project.
The hirine: bee-an at the ra·te of 1208 a· week thus pos ing a
25
uroblem for s.ort- run labor fa ctors in supply .
1952) p . 13 .

23 .

LTew Iork Time s, Sunday , ( April

24 .

The Hou ston Fost , Tuesday , (March 11, 1952)

25 .

The Houston

os t , n.Lues d e y

tJ ,

( -.arch 18 , 1952)
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Ve rious situations hl ve presented tLeuisel ves in the
development of these sites . ·
labor force .

Among them are causing and tLe

:n the reducah area an additional 4900 employees

alone will have to migra te.

This will include the total 12 ,

000 workers for rea.k em;loJJ:ent •

.Aid wes provided these in-

migrants before they ~oved i~to the erea .

·Most o~ it was the

.result of a survey o~ the available labor , er~e t berore the
project had gotten under way .
Of necessity there heC to be steps ta~en to alleviate
the housing conditions .

In doing this the ~ou sing and Home

agency acted with the board of Governors of the <'ea.eral Reserve System 26 to ~odify credit restrictions under Regulation

.X for 1000 housing units for the Pa~ucah and 1150 for the Savannah area. .

Since tr. . ese pro6rams were to begin about the

seme time, representatives un ertook stu ies ior planning for
per~snent nersonnel also .

This agency sought and was success -

ful in having a:r:J:roved a s ystem of "interest - free

loans for

plenning additions to Faduceh , Kentuc 1{y , and Earnwell , S . C.,
hospltt Ls , and ~-orth .-.uguste ,
plies , t 3i'cen , S . C.

..:i .

C., schools, and ,veter sup-

Cooperating in these ventures was the

i:lOUth C?rolina. legislature. 1127

Such was necessary to reliev e

26 . Raymond P . Kent , :.oney end Banking , ( . ew {ork , Rinehart
e~d ~ompo~y , Inc ., 1J51) p . 458 .

?7 .

t!nited States Ato .ic ;:illergy Commission , 1•~a.ior Activi ties in tr..e .Ato .. ic Enerry ?roP:rar::is, ( Superi:itendent o... Docu ments-,-:•ia sr1i '1L ton, D. C. , July 1951) p . 18 ..
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Table

r 28

CURRENT STATUS 0? J-F)U.3ING, CAVAN.1.'JAH RIV 7 R
AFEA

?o recast June 1952

1otal estimated ~~ployees

36 ,000

Est imated lo c al hi res

12 ,700

Est imated in- migrants

23,300

.Est i 1 ated in- rr:ic:ra nt fa.:r.ilies

13 , 980

ss timated in !nigr.snts s ing le

3 , 220

.l!;stime.ted families in self owned trailers

8 , 000

Est i:r.ated single e.i.ployees re,...uirinr3 housln~

6 , 3 20

28 .

'Jon[T~ss ional Record, ··sena te, .Apri l 10 , 1952 , p . 4015 .
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the i vicree sing problems in the state for a new economic order ,
never before envisioned .
A Cont:7r-essionsl report by Senator 3rien 1"1.ci•.ahon of

Connecticut, c:.a inr.an of the Joint Cammi ttee on .Atomic .&iergy
di~ects attention to the estimations for solutions to diverse
probl"'...:s .

Senator·

ic.i,. .ahon stated, " The assumption reflects

AEC experience (recently acquired anJ weifhed) at Hanford and

Oak ?idge anG. also t

.e number of trailer spaces constructed or

planned for this area ~ 1129
l'1axi1num es time tes of the entire states of Georgia and
South Carolina construction labor s u pply were prepared by the
Bureau of .2mployment Security and 1,-•e r e ten ta ti ve in nature .
P-.s of June 1951, employment by .AEC and its contractors increas ed from 73 , 000 , in De c ember 1950 to 100 , 000 .

Ey June 1952 ,

this figure was soarinc at approximately the 200 , 000 mark .
These wor~ers represent an a d ditive element of far-rea c hing effe c t in the economy .

Their scale or pa y measures well with any

similar 1.·1ork in other regions of' t he nation .
Since they represent almost 2% of the 15, 000 , 000 union
members in Axerica, it can be expected that labor relations
and pol i cies aff ecting them will be viewed c riti c ally .

Not

only because of t he type of produc tion they are now engaged in,
but in view of tr. . e contemplr-ted im::,act of atomic energy on the
industrial economy in the world and in the United States .

29 .

Coni:;.:ressiona l

Pecord , 0enste , April , 1952 , p . 4015 .
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Busine s s Pa rticipation
Business pa rtic ipat ion may be indirectly d ivijed into
three sec t ions in the atom ic energy ~rogram .

Tho se of small

business, lerger bu si ness , and educat ional ins titut ions •

.

Srr.aller business es were c::msidered mainly as tnose independent enter~ rises which employed l ess tnan 500 employees . falso
most ~f t he c ont racts of these firms received contracts a ~

r:ounting t o less than -;500 , 000 .

Limitations , includ inE also

various mFterials , influenced the concern and i ntervention of
the

.~a

and the Lnited ~tates Cong ress .
Generally , t he re we re two distinct ares o:' devel opment

(1) tool shorteges and ( 2) critica l

to cope wi t h thi s· situation,

11

la.bo r area s .

In an attempt

0n 1via rc h 1 8 , 1952, Clay Bedford ,

special a.ssistant to t he Secretary of :Cefense, d ec la r ed that
thou e:h me c hin e tool shortages exis ted in critic a.l areas , in
his opinion the inLustry was ma~inr e~forts t0 supply defense
r equirerr:ents as soo:1 as possibl e. 1130

During t he same period ,

Congressional interest was mal:lifested in a report t hat ,

11

the

1\~obiliza ti on and Procurement Subcommittee of the Senate Select
Comrr. i t tee on Small Bu si nes s continued he a rings on shortages of

30 .
eekly Reno r t, ( Cont. res siona l '.;ua. rter::.y News -:-ea tures,
~vashington , D. C., ·rol . X, !-To . 12 , l•larch 21 , 1952) p . 264 .
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machine tools , procurement , and distress labor area s. "31
Commentine- in the Houston Post in January 1952 , exPrssident Hoover st r essed the fact that the nati on wa s
actually in a war economy except f or the shoo t i ng on a world
v•ide scale .

It is true tr.:.a t at this time we were diverting

more and more civilian produc t i on to _materials .

Horeover , a

greater portion of our man power was being plac ed under arms .
All this increased scarc i ty of c ivilian goods and decreased
spending.power .

Implications were th~t economi c strain was

. the result and called for em. loyment of tnose tendencies wnich
tend to alleviate the severity .

Greater still was the con-

tinued progress an, growth of · the Defense p :r-o;zrem , . keeping in
mini that the ships of materia: s and labor , and the prices and
wages must be kept on even keels •
.cl!lphasizing the real problems in Defense dObilization
a~ ,-w11 as atomic ener·gy find them inextricably wound in borr:b
mon opoly and research progress , the discoveries o f the atomic
bomb by Russia and 1reat Eritain , and the c ontemplated development by others .
Smal: businesses have always been pressure points .
SongressLen have formed comm i ttees to deal with their sps c iel
problems .

31 .

A meeting of the '1\lationel Small Business ..•ien 's

·.\'eekly ;:;eport ,

Q:Q •

cit ., p . 264 .
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Associe tion Convention in .rashineton ApriJ 1 , 1952 , pointed
to the need for the removal of controls on

at~rials .

Crypt-

ically , many ~at e rials are withheld from the smal~er business
cate8ory beceuse of the lL ited available resources and the
character of atomic energy work is unique and new .

As

a re-

sult the larger the fir:L, the greater the potential ~or handling the abrupt cha n..,.es , modifications , or interruptions i

YJ.

either construction or productiori .
After the report by Clay Bedford , the s -ecial assistant to the decreta r-y of Defense , other ager1cies of the Gover-n~ent gave indication of study of the near crises .
less, the bone of contention on the part of small business
firn:s was that . they were being squeezed out of work .

It thus

becaille increasingly difficult for them to; r ec ei v ed sati sfactory profits or returns on capital , expand facilities , assur::ie t he healthy attitude in contractual considerations , so
proni~ent in free enterprise , and reduced their - opportunity
to develop long term labor policies .
~oreover , of the two types of contracts, those of a
prime class nnd subcontracts let by cost reimbursement contrcctors , the small businesses were awarded 28 . 5 per cent of
the former and 41 . 2 ·per cent of the latter . 32 .Awar-ds in both
classes of contracts a2ounted to pl~5 , 300,000 ,.·according to
a 9 month ·study- ending in ,rarc h 31 , 1951 .

'Ihis study was

32 . United States .Atomic .;.nergy vou:mission , .,4aJor .Activities
in the P.to_r.ic ~nergy Prof_ram.s , C·!astington , D. C., United
3tates rrintinf Ofi ice , July 1951) p . 55 .

The W. R. danKs L-1 orary

Prairie View A. & ~- Coll•&•
baboi a Vi _ _ ~•wa•
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rep orted by the AEC to t he small business Cow. ittees of the
Senate and the

:ouse in C:n~rress .

lhc tt1 ble cel ov.' su_.zr.e::.'izes

'Iable rr34
SU.JiMARY OF CO TRACTS BY .AEC
Over ~500,000

Under 1500 , 000
Frime Contracts

r,.illion
Dollars

;pe rcent
of Total

:.:illion
Dollars

Percent
of 'I'otal

Small Pusiness

10 . 2

28 . 6

10 . 7

2.6

La r ger Eusiness

19 . 3

53.9

382 . 1

92 . 9

35 . 8

6.2

17 . 5
100 . 0

18 . 4
411 ~2

4.2
100 . 0

86 . 8

41 . 2

17 . 6

7 .5

122 . 7

58 . 3

217 . 8

92 . 5

1.1
210 . 6

0.5
100 . 0

--- 235 . 4

100 .0

Ed ucational institutions and
ot:-.er
~ubcontracts let
by cost-re imbursernent contractors
S.'."!lall Eusiness
La r e-er Eusiness

Edu cational institutions s nd
ot her

-- - -

~o have been smaller recipi ents in areas in which they
were fully capable of per~orming from the start in such an
important program means two thin: s of

e

general nature to their

33. United :,tates Atomic Energy Commission, h8jor , ctivities
in the Ptomic .:£nergy ?ro e. rams ( •:ashington, D. C., united 0tates
Government Frinting Of : ice , July 1951) p . 55 .

34 .

Ibid . , r . 55 .
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welfare .

~irst, the maintenance of the position and welfare

of s all ind~pendent enterprises in the atomic energy program
and _ the acq_uisition of project experience for future, larger,
or .,. er-haps eventually independent work .
set to all phases of the pro_ ram .

..:i:xperience is an Els-

:..ending itself, not so

rr:u ch in t he tempo of ~ r::>vinp: the success of some research
technioue or data, but in the economical application of the
expenditures .

Providing in times o f peace and preparation

for war the worth of the free enterprise system in the lmerican economy .
Definite phil co ophy in protection of this worth and
character is very much in evidence more directly in the general
provisions of Chapter I , AEC , Code of "'<'ederal ?egulations, of
the .Atomic Energy P.ct .

The purpose Section 3 . 1 provides, "Con-

tracts entered into by the United States Ptomic Energy Commis sion, end subcontracts entered into under· such contracts, usually contain a

11

disuutes article"- providing that disputes

arising_ uncer the contract or subcontract which are not disP?sed by reutual agreement shall be decided in the ~irst instance by the representative of the Corr:mission duly authorized
to supervise and administer performance of the work under the
contra ct .•.• General ~-~anager of Commission is •••. representative
to d ""C ide all appeals arising under the "disputes articles" ••
•• an Advisory Board of Contract Appeals to assist the General
V:anager •••. recommending to the . General 1~ianager appropriate dis-

28
position. 11 35

Provisions , nevertheless , are set forth for an

appeal from the decisions of the contracting officer (3 . 11),
upon filing within 3 days of its receipt .

The notic e of ap-

peal is promptly forwarded by the contracting officer to the
Ato~ic Energy Commission Pdvisory Board of Contra c t Appeals ,
·.1ashington, D. C.

du ch en appeal ne·ed only be the

of a letter by the contractor (3.12).

submission

'Ihe contrector will be

g iven at least a 15 day notice of the date of the hea~ings .
ifuen such appeals reach the stage of notification of

1

hearings , " The hearing will be considered de novo and independent .:'indin ~s of feet will be made (3.22) 1136 In f1.,rtherance of thls consideration •••• "all testimony offered shall be
invited to

u. s. c.

1001 or 18

u. s.

C. 1621, as appropriate . 113 7

Lastly, in the interest of steps deemed appropriate to assure
·the com ...:on defense and security; these rules designed for just
and simple procedure to prevent unjustifiable expense and delay , may be ~odified or relaxed but

continuation in this re-

spectmust be for the interest of justice and expeditious dispute settlement (3.40).
Evidence of the expansion a nd the need for experience
then in all three sections of business participation may evince

u. S. Ptomic ~nergy Commission, Alles of Procedure of
united States Ato:r.ic ...:.n·e rgy Commission Advisory Board of0'"' 11tract Pn-oeals , Title 10, Chapter 1, Fart 3 ('.,ashington-,-D-:-0 .
F. R. Doc . 50-7476, Au gust 29, 1950; Authority : Sections 3 . 1
to 3 . 40 issued under 60 Stat . 755.775; 42 U. S . C. 1801-1819)

35 .

0

36 .

Ibid ., Chapter 1, Fart 3 .

37 .

Ibid ., Chapter 1, Fart 3 .
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from a re;ort in the .Lie\; York Times 1952 pu ~lica tion of the
AEC' s report of impending develop1r:ents aln:o~t as revo_lution-

e.ry as the first

11

1" bomb .

'Ihe re::;:-ort

i-

as a joint study by

the Defense Department and the Atomic Energy Co mission to
effect the plea of Fres~dent Truman for a tnird major ato~ic
energy expansion prosra. since ~lorld ·,·ar I I (the second was
under way at this.time) .

'Ihe esse~ce follows;

"Alt ough Sena tor r-.c1,..ahon deserves credit for supplyin(.5 the spa rlr that led to the President' e announcement., the

tender was nevertheless , about ready to ignite .

fie hed pro -

posed e 6 bil:ion expansion :program, and an atomic army, navy,
and air force .

Thus savine the nations billions of dollars

in arms budget . 1138

'Ihe proL rait we s proposed due to,

11

(

1)

the tense world situation; (2) the inabi. ity, because of ·qussiap objections, to secure eny re~sonable system of international control of atoa:.ic development; (3) marked ..-ussian
progress in atomic de velopment ; ,(4) success

of

lest year's

(19:1) <;niwetok and :?evada tests; (5) availability of much
more of the basic raw ,:aterial--uraniu ; and (6) prospe cts
that with continued development 1..:uch cheaper and more plenti ful sources of new fissionable meterials can be utilized .,09
Such a vast proEram taxed even further the materials
of .the economy tre~endously , and the AEC's report of 1952

38 .

r"!"ew f.ork Times , (Februery 3, _952) p . 68 , sec . 4 .

39.

Ibid ., ·p . 6E, sec . 4 .
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foresaw the ~rising man power difficulties too .

Jn the whole,

and l.'i th tt. e su e ces sful com::)letion of the J; roE;ram a noticeable
reduction in cost could be realized .
costing perhaps

For instance , a bomb

·500 , 000 to r5 , 000 , 000 is a good exchange eny

day for a ship costing from J l5 , 000 , 000 to wl00 , 000 , 000 •
. Business Participation by Institutions
Institutions, especially , educational ones , are termed peculiarly business in this discussion .

For the most part

their work is strictly research , but may be termed ~cientific
and educational business .

'I o carry out its researc h program

the Commission ma intains three ne. tionEl lc·bo ra tories , the Erookhaven National Laboratory~in Chic ago , a nd t he )ak Ridge National
Laboratory , as well as the University of Califo·r nia Radiation
l aboratory, and the Los Plamos Laboratory and numerous smal l er
lebpratories associated with its production sites .

Also , ~ust

be included ma jor research programs in approximately 20 other
lerger industrial end university leboratories .

At ~resent there are more t han 100 contra cts in effec t
which [ive -c rospect of applying some time to the solutioq of
problems affecting the atomic energy industry and the economy
as a wa.ole .
" The se cover wortr in the fields of chemistry , ruatheu.e t ics , .1.ete llu rgy , phy s ics , biology , and medicine
..•• research in the fieids of bio:ogy and edicine
el one at· a leve l of a bout 20 mil~ion dollars per
year .••. t he Com,:is sion appreciates tnat radiation
has an unique re l• tion to cancer-- i t can cause can·Cer·, diagQ.ose cancer, and kil l cancer . The Commis ::; ion e. ccording ly supports a. rather la rge cancer pro-

31
gran: whici." includes the free distribution of radio active ~cter ial s ~or cancer research and the support of cancer reseerch proj e c ts , and the ma intenance of cl.inical r e searc h facilities in its nationa 1 labora tories . 11 40

At Oak Ridge , the Aedical Di vision of the Oak ~idge Institute operates a cancer Resea rch :·ospital of a 30 bed size .
It ' s. purnose e . -- races a proe:_rai:i to study t he trea trr:ent o~
ma ligna.nt d iseases.with r c dioact ::. ve materials .
Equal ly i~portant , will arise situations contribut ing
to the sterility 01' workers a.nd· communities in and around
atomic enere=y project s .

Several years will be needed to ad-

eauately dste:r:mlne the extent of such p ossibility , out inherent in
ties .

problem of this k ind are population irregula ri -

a

These might be evidenced in populace decline in island-

like fashion or areas .
heavily

OQ

Serious declines i n p opulation bear

t he economy as far as military s t r ength , labor man-

power , and g eneral .national wellb e irl£ are concerned .

A pro-

lific , :e~tile , and healtny b irth rate is to be aspired for
in no uncertain terms .

ftttention hrs turned to pro~nosti ca -

')ut.:ta.ndinc , was one in 1952 by pro J.Tostestein , 41 of the Department of Population

tions in this respect .
fessor -,r. an1{

-.., .

Resea rch , Pri n c eton University .

It turned no t ice on the in-

creFse of three age g roups as they would rank in 19 70 with respect to increase and decrease ; age group 45- 64 , the largest
increase in popula tion ; a g e g roup 65 and over next ; and

40 .

Faul C. ftebersold., Growth in Peacetime uses of ) tomic .,;..'1.ergy, Cak 'R idge, 7"ennessee , Isotopes D1 vision , AEC , ( Reprint :
T't e inservice 'I'raininc Course in F:a - i olog ical :..:ieal th , u. of
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age group 20-44 the smallest increase .

Implications are clear

and did not take into account direct fectors surrounding atomic energy programs .
The largest and perhaps mo st vigorous use of atomic energy , is that of isotopes.

11

1-io re than 1000 de:pa :rtments of lab-

oratories in over 500 institutions in the United States are
using radioisotopes . 1142

Oak Pidge nat ional Laboratory totaled

more than 18,000 shipments of racioisotopes to users in th6
United States and 1000 to foreign countries, includinf the
period covered by ~ay 1951 .

Sale of these radi oa ctiv e mater-

ials began in 1946 .
"Neither radioactivity nor radioactive isotopes are
new ; they ha ve bee'1 in rather common use for over
a auarter of a century . ·vhat is new is their grea.t ly increased availability and utilization . Pri o r to
the advent of the nuclear reactor • . .. a dozen radioactive isotopes or radioactive forms o: elements were
in "comrr.on usage" . These were the cy9lotron-proq.uced
radioisotopes which, like the naturally occurring radioisot0pes o+" radium and radon were t vi?. ilable in only
limited quantities . The current di tribution progra.1.
is a direct out~rowth of propos[l made .•• ~scientists'
•..• U_ . ;:, . Arrr..y , the original operators 01· the atomi c
energy proje ct'~ 43
The ·orinci pal uses of radioisotopes are for tracing
atoms and for sources of ionizin[ radiation .

Such a tech-

ni cal use means "radioactive· a toms" or radi.o i sotopes can be
used to label other atoms and molecules for the pur~ose of
following theo through coruplex pro cesses .
42 .

U.

43 .

P.ebersold , o~ . cit . , (Qe~rint)

u.

l~C , ou . cit . , p . 33- 34 .

In meny instances
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they are beg inning to have wide applications similar to those
which have employed radium ~or many years .

One co.nmon ex-

ample is that_ of radioactive cobalt for radiographic testing .
i,: edicine has has utili zed radioisotopes as tools of di agnosis and in res e arch .

·,vi thou t the isotope tracer technique

it would be diff i cult if not impossible to appreciate the
great speed and dynamics of most metabolic processes as well
as to elucidate the compli cated, pathways .
Industrial uses of isotopes , accordine to Aebersold ,
as in the case of medicine , are of two types ; (1) where the
radio~aterial is used as a sourc e of radiation , and (2) where
it is used as a tracer .
One far advanced in applications is th2t of radioac tive t~ichness gages .

~

single type is based on a measure-

ment of transmitted radiation , and another is based on mea sure;ment of re flee ti ve radie tion .

\'lorkers may well plan to

accept as practical and u s able this •type of gage , end it may
affect private industry directly .
" The advantage of the radiocctive tnickness gage
over other thickness gages is that no contact is
made with the material being measured . Plso , it
can .. be adapted to give a continuous recording of
the thickness and does not require stopping or
sa ..r:pling trie material as in the case in 1nost mec hanical gage s . The other type of thickriess gage
is a more recent devel opment and , .•.. the thickness
of the sheet material in this case is determined
by measuring the a.mount of radiation reflected
from it rather than transmitted through it ••.••
is_ particularly useful in measuring the thick-

34

ness of co~ting material s where it is desired to
measure the thickness placed on a base meterial .
. .• ec cess to side of the sheet material is necessary . A striking example of the second type of industrial anpli cation, that is , where the radioisotope is used as a tracer a tom , is tte study of wear
and friction . "44
Study, referred to in the second type, is gradually
realizing the perfection of .nethods , the t perm.it easy deterir:ina tion of the r elative 11.eri ts of various lubricating
oils without alterinE the assembly of the motor .

This pro-

cess is most useful in reodern eutomobile construction .
Tu:dioisotope tracers bave been advantageously and s uc cessfully employed in plant life processes, the basic sciences,
and agriculture .

a•_uch o-f: the p ro gress has been the result 01·

the cooperation of ~he G. S. Dep2rtment of Agriculture and
the /'E C, cryptically, e hiEh note is struck when the food condition. is considered for th s. world as a ;,:hole .

F. W. Taussig

toolr a lot of pa ins to _;ioint out that workers p roduce more
when they are fed.well .

There yet exists c reas in the U. S.

lacking full utilization and still otbers in the world are in
dire need o!' correct applications of land for agricultural use .
f'r.c.eri ca tode. y h,_ s t,ie first claim on the total number
of acres of land cultivated per person in the world, yet
strikingly, the orifinel calories per acre are smaller than
four other nr. tions .

.t c cording

to Zimmerman, "Food. production

in any country depends on the supply of land and ~a chine pow-

44 .

Aebersold,

Q:2 •

cit . , (rteprint)
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er or a highly in ensive form of aEriculture , i . e . , intensive
both in ca p itrl (fertilizer , mach:ne power , science) and in
labor .

·•ihich method is chosen de ::::ends on the basic conditions

of the country , especially the population density , more particularly the density per acre of arable land . 114 5
On the basis of these criteria used the renk of various regions in food production per cepita o~ production is
noted:
Table IIr
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_,ood Troduction per Ca.pi to of Fopulation1

t-cres Cultivated
Der person
F.ank
1.

Ori~inal Calori~s
per acre

Orizinal Calories
per person

1·orth /1rt. e r·i ce .

1
':.

2.

u.

Eastern

3.

South Pmerica

South. lmerica

1,estern .~merica

4.

South Psie

couth .Asia

U. S .

5.

•,es tern

.~or·th America

couth Jls1c.

s.

P.

_,

rope

6 . F'.,a.stern Asia

estern Eurone

D.

:> .

...,

.:,

sie

.

i: .

South America

s·.

R.

.::astern P.s:a

1 'Ihe table is b~sed on recions throughout the world .
Rank in each instance is on the basis of either per
person or uer acre .
Conditions surroundin[ the area of lag mey well be a
:rroble1n for the soil scientists Es they struggle to ms inta in
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l!.nrich. ~'i . ZL.:r:r:errr:anr., ·.. orld ::esources and Industries
ew York , 1951) p . l ) ~
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Zi~mermann, -2£ · cit . , p . 192 .
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status of the other two divisions .

~he former may be aided

by the recent resee rcr that h, s been_ pou r ed into the field .

-

The needed fertility that will ~o alon6 way in overcoming the
lc:g in the ' original per acre calories rate ! may be accurately deter·.cined .

Further , the pattern of su ch n eed can be de -

t ~rmined :r.ore quiclrly for E_reater soil efficiency .
for those areas

Thus even

often on the . verge of starvation , there may

soon flourish bee 1 tr_ier :popul tions , relieved tensions , and
0

"'couisition of nctionalis~ proferring the avenues for \vorld
pe2ce .
In Ja nue ry 1951 , PEC undertook to issue general legal
authorizations for use ~f isotopes .

11

0n April 13 , 1951, re13u -

lations of radioisotope distribution became effectiv e and
were publ ished in the '<'ederal Rerister ( 10 Code of Federal Re gulations, ~art 30) .

~he regulations established instructions

an-'l standards t.. ove rnine t h e procurement , de.livery , possession ,
use , transfer , and di s posal of all isotopes (with the exception of source and fissionable n:aterials) distributed through
P:"ZC facilities .

1147

In this respect ,

;~c

e c ts as a middlen:an ,

servL1g both the interests of the me nufacturine leb:)ra tory
and the isotope user .

July of this same year witnessed further

enlargement of export servi c es as a result of the extension of
A"SC ' s scope to the international cooperation in scienc e ; Oak
Ridge ,at ional Laboratories were ellowed to receiv e iaterials
47 .

U,. S . AEC , op . cit ., ~ - 35 .
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at Oak Ridge for exposure to neutron radiation in the nuclear
reaction .
Even in the absence of international control of atocic
energy , this phase of the program is deemed important in the
forei g n policy of tne Cnited States .

,fuereas , utilization of

isotopes in the condition sold cy the Commission will not advance appreciebly their atomi c energy programs .

They will aid

though , advanc ements in basic science , ~edicine , agriculture ,
and industry .

One of the purposes of the "Point :?our Flan"

was to spqnsor advances capable of beiri..f taken advantage of by
forei g n countries to the extent that they can eventually '~o
it a 1one . '1

': r is is one of the most stren5thening features in

our foreign policy •
.Another pro.b lem confront in[ P.EC is that of patents .
Durine- the flrst 6 months of 1951 , workers of t.EC · and contractor employees underta 1ri ng AEC work were granted 85 pa tents .
AEC holds a total of 277 patents, or more .
vailable to industrial fir,ms in the L. S. on
non-exclusive'basis .

These are made a a

royalty free ,

The patents were issued in the fields o:f

general chemistry, uranium chemist ry , for elec tronic devices ,
end for radiaticm detec tion apparatus .
To handl e the problem of patents and inv ent i ons , a Patent Com-censa tion Board has been organized .

Its existence is

derived from Section 11 of the Atomi c Energy Ac t , published in
:the viz . ,

Code 0 1· Federal Regula tions , Title Io , Fart 80

38
( 13

-i;i .

R. 3457) . 48

Purposes of the ::oe rd are to fix roye 1-

ties, fix Just co.c..pensation , fix awards to owners of patents ,
and inventions in certain areas of a tomi c energy dev elopment .
Safety 1~ea sures
One of the most important aspeets of contrectuel considerations is that of safety .

'I'his single term may very well

erebrace health and sa~e ty (including als o a cc idents and fires) .
Without careful effort in the handling of materials and ac companying or c oncommitant precautions, labor turnover might
be enough to cf·use disutili ty .

At one time , be cause of inad-

equate knowledge , there was a c tual fear·on the part of vrnrkcrs .
'Ihis la t.ter lead to a state.3'.lent in the New York TLr.:es by one of
tte atomic energy'offi c ials , which made known that '' ~ide spreed
fear and dis~rust of atomi c energy wes regrettable •••. the uanger cPme from en atomic energy program ' over· which we have no
control , the sinister one , behind the Iron Curt ain, ' 114 9

In a.

portion of P.'1:C ' s Federa l Employee p olicy is the statement ,
"Safety is an integral pa r t of e a c h job , and each employe e is
res~onsible for the safety phase of ti s wo rk j ust a s much as
he is for any other phase . 11 50
The brocd imporatnc e of the s e measure s points to the
curbing of accidents and the prevention of fires as bein·
of
'--

49 .

"Jew Yolk Times , ('?riday , .pril 4 , 1952) p . 11

50 .

Ibid ., ~ . 11 .
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g reater than ordinary in atom ic ener y pro ~r ams .

The At omi c

Energy Act o ~ 1946 , vividly states the responsibilit y o f AEC,
i n which ~onf' ress c harged it wi th the duty to take the needed
steps f or the pro tect i on o f life and ~roperty from hazards
a rising :.n its work .

Also, the contra cto rs th_rouc h which the

AES carries out its work.are made to unc e rstand at the bar-

gainine: ta ble t'..at it

.ust be done safely~

~.any unique prob-

lerr.s e rise within the industry, :-ro ..ii a ct i vi tie e as a. r esult
of the produc t ion of : issionable m~terials end laboratory research in the ~ield .

?ad io act ive material s cay be both detri-

me ntal or ha rmful in t6.eir being handled and fo rged che1cical ly .

On t ee O°L,her hs. no. , if care is exert ed , either rec y be '"'re -

ve nted or the e ffe cts a voided .
"Ey cont i nu ous a ne lysis of each contractor ' s e xperience
and by ins~ec+ion , the Commission ' s field staffs measu re the
effect of the nrogram.

';!here accidents .i.ncr ec se the Comis-

sion ' s safet y engineer s work with the contractors t o determine
the cc::u se .

Corre,cti ve action me.y take me ny forms including

refinement o f perso.1".'lel or supervisory pract ices, correction
o f the condition crea t ing the hazard , reexaminat ion o f engl~eer'.. ng pra c ~ices, and in:requently , disci·Jlina ry a cti ons . 1151

51.

Uni t ed Str tes ; to ... ic Energy :orr:miss ion , AEC Contra c t
Policy and Onerc1t1ons , ( .. ash:'...ng to 1 , :) . v . , U. 5 . Superintendent of Documents, 1951 ) p . 85 .
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Recently , AEC contractors have earned some of the
highest awards in the safe ty field .
tional

A.:ong them are the

a.-

efety Council Awarcs for Distinquished services and

safety end. the Joseph A. Polmes ciefety .Association (United
Stat es Ju reau of

.ines) award for excellent safety perforri:-

r nee .
"The three lEC co::i:nunities, Los llD,-os , ~"'ew .,:e>..lco;
C'ak Bidp:e , Tennessee ; and :S:ici1land ,

:ashine:ton , have been

g:. ven recot3ni tion for outsta nding p erfor1:a '1ces in a ctl vi ties
Guch as traffic control , fire prevention, school safety , traffic law enforce~ent, and ped estrian protection fro ~ such orga oi za tions as tte .1.Ja tional
Protective Asso cic:tion, Ll
al .Associatio.1

o:

~

fety :::ou ~cil , !''a tionn.l Fire

. Cham.ber of Co!r.!nerce, Inter-nation-

'Jh iefs o f Fol ice, and ll!llerican Auto ... obile

Associetiori . 11 5 2
Ith, s been evident that contractors performing the

,rnr ~ for AEC he ve virtue lly built a record that bespec:.lc;:, of an
organiza tional p ro g ram of accident prevention based upon preeveluation o:' the hazards and experiences from past losses .
~he Politics of Civil Defense
rn·~erent in ato::ic bomb production a1e elso , the de fensive mea sures .

These run head on into leJal as,:ects .

3ince

manufacture o f each bomb by another nation raises additional
th:rea t to the security o :f free ne tions, it hes bee ome iL.1perati ve to devise v1ays End rr:eans o·" protecting fa.~ilies ana. ci ti -
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zens .

One factor constantly prompting evaluation is that

of locating com~unities; cuoting a discourse,
" 'Ihe uower to rsmove cities would need to be lo cated-in sorre ce~1:L,ral overall c.overm'.lent . The
Constitution of the ~nited States does not spe cifically g ive the power to eit~er the exe cutive
or the ., e isla.ti ve branches o:' the covernment .
On the contrary, cities rre incor-ooreted under
charters gra'1.ted by the state govern::nents . The
stete constitutions do not -rant pmrnrs to their
branci,es of £OVern ent to di cta te the location
of business or residences . "53
.•.any have contended for e reduct:.on o"" the si ze of
citie~, still others have expounded the need for mo vin[ factories, ~ee, inE in ~ind, r set of declines in real estate
values, and a shri :1king ta J<. base for future im:proverr:ents .
'There would be no end to t he meladjustwents of valuableness
g rowing out o:t' such

e

change .

Usually , cities ex_periencung

a decl ine in population , are good e)a ~~les of denressional
periods .

.,,c ss mov err. ents from . merice.n cities, even i n a per-

iod of sho rt e mergency will certai~ly brint on such .
The portectousnes s of such a problem could hardly be
success ·ully coped.with by the 1..i'e deral uo vernrr,ent alone .

Eco -

nomic perturba~ce would be re~iniscent of nomadic escapades .
ihe experie~ce o~ the ?re~ch civilians flee_ng the Ger~an
hordes and facing tneir own ar;r.ies in doin

so, will ren:ain

in the annals of history a s a lesson of chaotic and unorgan~
ized movement .

53 . The Foli tics of . tomic ~ner-gy , ( ~Je,.., York , ~,;oodrow 1,:ilaon
Foundation, ..v.arcri 1946) p . 20.
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Possibly everyone will agree then to the economics of
prior plannin[ as the only real ~elution to tne threat .
fyin

Un i -

plans , ere bracing local , state , and Federal ~o vern,u.ents

for Civilian Defense r_m st b e carried throu g h irrega r dl ess o f
prognos ti ca t ions of their continued absence .

Co mment in the

7ound tion ' s article asserts , "a c olle c tive ef1154
fort of unprecedented size for peacetime would be required .

·•;o odro w ~·iil son

Illus ta ti ve of such collective effort is tne worlr or' Arthur
.. . ..'alla nu.er,

:ew York City Director of Ci vilan Defense; he

and his staff have solicited on accasions volunteers for field
exercise s and trair1ing for defense workers , as well as the Leneral :-ubl ic .

On J\ ')ril 3 , 1952 , however , a t raining exercise

was held s -ce c ifically for defense workers .

In the drill was

re rt:cipat ion of 50 , 000 volunteers in twe nty- fi v e field exercises throuchout thE: f i ve 1--orouf hs .

" In addition t Lousands of

the r err.o ining - 431 , 309 enrolled defense wor'rers are expe c ted to
make a t oken arpearance at poli c e stations , fire stations ,
schools or other assembly - oints to which they w~uld tO fn an
actual raid . rr55

The "Bronx area a.ssurJed that an atom bom"'. ) ex-

ploded 2500 feet in the air a b ove the intersection of Bryant
Avenue and 176tr_ Streets .

The defense workers simulated the

e vacual tion and trea t .r.ent of vi c tims at the

-ro oklyn we te r front,

~4 •

The -_-oli' ti· c s of ~Atomi· c Energy ,

55 .

·ew Yorl{ I L,es , (Thursday , .April 3, 1952) p ". 19 .

..J

·t . ,
.QJ2 • Q.h._

p . 20 .
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·an incident involved the theoretical explosion of an atomic
bo~b under water off Governors Island .

Factors of defense

wer-e stimulated by a five mile wind blowinr: a radioactive mist
caused by the burst .
President Farry

s . Tru ..::an in his bucget message to

Congress for the fiscal year ended June 1953 , s·ta ted "P.l thouch
civil defense is primarily a state and local responsibility,
t he Federel Civil Defense <-:dministration plays a key role in
providi~5 information , leadership, coord i~ation , and financial
-6
assistence to state and local 5overnu.ents . 11 ..)
His request
or· Civil Defense ,vas i~ the form of estimates, and we.s ple.ced
at 339 million dollars for the fiscal year 1953 , compared with
°,44 million for 1952 .
Thourh the figures seem huge for this phase o f the economy, yet, it stagg ers the imafination to foresee the possibii ty o::' -merican factories left behind by wor1;;:ers, on a slow
involunt ry trek , on perhaps an eve , with stoke protruding and
leapinE out of its funnels .

Then on the next

.orn, view in

a backward glance only a trickle or the co rr:plete absence of
thats .oke , which bespoke o~ life in an industrial econocy .
E.ve n as they ,1:ove farther and :'arther away from their union
headquarters and eveQtually the environs of their former e mployment , something Dosi ti ve n:us t confront their c r.ild.ren .
play thini,: is the conception o:' the

56 .

11

Fo

H11 bomb , 1000 times mo re

1he Fouston Post , (Tuesday, January 22, 1952) p . 2.
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the atomic an " capable of obliterating a city of 100 , 000 or
more .

'I'hus the increased expend itu r es seemed t o ha v e been

proposed to institute a program tha t approaches ideal , for
the fund s will be ex~ended also in programs designed to ac quaint educational ins ti tut ions with the Civilian :Sevelopr... ent .
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Chapter II
FEDERAL LiiEOq LEGibLATI0_7 .AND

ATOr,.IC E.fERGY r~ODUC '.;:I J ..~

Any division of industrial development ne ce ssitates
the consideration of labor relations .

This fact is recognized

by all economists , due to the character of A~erican i~dustry .
Effective labor relations are carri ed on by very s mall single
proprietorship enterprises , ~hich total ~o re than half the
number licensed to do busine ss in the Gni ted ~tates , wit hout
many oP the corr:plex proble.ns .

"nee tr_ough , tens , hundreds and

thousands of employees contend f or certain rights, standards ,
and recognition on the one hand , and manegement for certain
procu ctive eff~ciency , output , public or consumer to odwil l on
t: . e ott.er hand , there are coi~plexit ies that mu st be dealt witl_
~or t~eir attainxent .
20th workers and ereployers have had to overcome resist ences, tec hnical ba rriers, and vie for Gove rnffien~ ' s fair and
unbiased approval .

For the more than 15 , 000 , 000 organized

worlrers, its a:ain interest is the "free flow" of' commerce for
the nations' welfare .

In a more related sense,

"lie start with the ob servation that this country
-t hanks to its Constitution a.s judicially expounded , is one f; reat free trede area . ·A s .,~ .
Frankfurter.re.,1arked in Freeman v . Hewitt, 329

u. s. 252 (1946),

•.. (3y a) course of adjudicPtion unbroken t~rourb
tLe ·a tion ' s r istory, ( the court) a-pplied the prin - ·
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c lple t~c::: t the Corr: erse clause wG s not :rr:erely an authori za ti 0n to ~Jn rrss to en~ct laws for the ~rotection Gn~
encouragerr.ent~of commerce amon the ste.tes, but by its
own force created an er~£ o: vrade free fro~ inte:feren ce ty the states ... • A state is ...• precluded fro ..
taking ony action Nb.ich may fr i.rly be deemed to have
the effect of impeding the free flow of trede be tween states . 111
Fecent interpretat ive find i ngs have shown that broader
c :msiderat ions mitigate the "interstate commerc e clause
in its stead err.phGsize

11

mean the production of
or for consumption .

co1u...1er-·ce .

11

II

and

Corr:merce t' en is taken to

consi derable number of goods for sale

Co~sumption affects the standard of living,

living conditi'.)ns, and the economy .

Production , and the labor

may teke place in the saTe state boundaries, either per se, or
as a result o~ technical corporateness .

Production precedes

consumption and to have it, workers r.:u st toil through planned
and cooperative ef orts .
~.any .industries, including o. tou:ic energy, fall in this
category .

Their established office may be in another area or

st2te, and chartered in a particular state , either as a re sult of ·ourc t1asins _ ower or other influencing conditions .

The

only linl-c may be several -letters wee dy and the annual or
1

quErterly r e-· orts .

.vaa ny cases tend to gi ve weight to this

emerging inter-preta tion o:' the need for evaluation

ore close-

ly of the decisions and the legislation affectin8 the many
aspects , viz .,
Charles Feirir.an , A. eri c an Constitutional Jecisions, (Henry Fol t and Co,npan,- , ~ew Yorlc , 1948 , 1950) p . 229 .

1.
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'LRB v . Pla.nters i-..anufa c turin Com an 2
(105 F .
2d) 750 , 753 C. C. t . 4 , 1939) : Holdine tnat wnere respondent compe tes in its
sales in Virginia with manufa c turers of similar conteiners w~ose plants are loca t ed in
other 3tates II then 11 the act is auplicable to
the resuondent and the employees here involved . 1 '
11

11

JLRB v . Henry Ford Trade ;:,c ho01 3

(58 N. L. R. E. 1534 (1944) : Irade school en-

e;aged, inter elia , in the menufa c ture and repair

of tools for co,,..,panies engaged in busine ss affecting c orr.merc e . 11
Further , busine s s ~ay not be t hat of interstate but intra - state commerc e .

This is not an a t tempt to negate entire-

ly the use by the National Gov ernme nt of the

11

commerce 11

clause of the Constitut i on , but rather to v oint reflec ti ve
thinking to the "e c ono.r.ic e:ap,

11

a

c hasm which must be f i ll ed

to solidify th~ path of atomi c age theory and reasoninL .
ouestion o~ interstate

The

and intra - state commerc e was held out

in the cases :

~LRB v . Pe.cific Gas and Elec tric Compan 4
11 1<1 .
2d) 7'"0 , C. G. P . 9 , 1941) : A radio station is an instrumentality of commerce , so power
cow.pa.ny su::pulying elec tricity to it r'affec ts c ommerc e. 11
11

·ra tional Labor Relati ons T:!oard v . Bankers Trus t 5
Company ( 56 :L L . R. B. 10.71 ): Safe depos i t services to customers engaged in interstate c ommerc e
makes the statu t es appl i cabl e t o th i s bank . 11
11

2 , 3 , 4 , 5 . Congre ss i onal ~ec o:rd , Senate , C,\ashington , D. c.,
Pro c eedings and Debate s, 82nd Congre ss , 2nd ~ession , Apri l
1 , 19:2 , Vol . 92 , No. 54) P . 33 08 .
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"United States v . h'rightwood T""'iry Company (supra) : 6
Pol in:.: at page 120 t __at the 1111arketinE: of a local
uroduct in competition with tha t of a like co.r:modity movin( interstate may so interfere with interstate
commerce or its regulations to af~ord a basi s for
congressional n,fulation of the intra -state a c t ivity . "
1he production of the ato~ic bomb and atoillic energy has
been and wil: be for the national defense and pu blic wel: a r e .
Eorr.bs that &re manufa ctured are stored byte Government .

It

h s sup:rer:e p ovh,r to regulate not only its -,anufa cture but the
character

01·

the atomi c energy indu s try for industrial use .

Ap- ·

prov: 1 end c learance emanate from the .AEC , whose p o wer has been
vested by Congre ss, the representative of the

~

eople .

l'l'.ms

very little interstate c o~merce ta ke s plP c e , after the finished
product .

Eut co,.:merce does result , whether thr t of a µo vern-

;r.entc11 defense or edv c: n eed defense economy , ,rnr!<'.:ers migration ,
or imp ort of f eeder materials or strategic ones .

The result

though is a synthetic p ro blem dee li ne with a 'reverse s.l. tua. tion
~or this product , p re viously dealt wit

1,

in the are a of total

industrial relations .
Billion s of dollars he. ve al rea dy been poured into ato~i c
energy product i on and research , and many ,nore will be .

It

seems therefore ne ces sary to e nvis ion sl~nifi cant chang es in
the economy .

~o r o nce part o ~ the gap is clo 3ed, that be-

twee~ the normal e c onomy ana the advanced defense econo~y, tne
resul tint; one will not be entirely the c haracter of either .

A

diffusion, yes , but clea rly with poDts of distinct difference,

6..

Congressional ,......ecord , 212. · cit . , "'

:,....,0 8 .
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r e~iniscent perhaps of the pre- automo~ile era , the p r e - radio
era , or more recently the pre- television era .

The latter ,

representing the stri7ing applications o f ele c tronic advance ~ents , in war and in pea c e .
Th.:.s 'is the co 1:plic.a ted situation fa c ed by the Ameri can \'nr1rnr and his err.ployer .

Guiding them i s the AEC , and its

in-:.erest e;•tends be., ond the manufacture of bo.:i.bs or the pro duction of energ J , but truly to the ,·1elfare of the employees .
A consideration

o:

the charac ter o~ the employees shouid be

taken into account .
on a per.r.anent

_,_eanin , that there a re those e,r:rloyed

asis belone i ng to the organized unions , and

there "re those emp loyed b; Government en5aged ccmtrt>ctor .... ,
belong ing to uniuns .

..-eve i

.... efore

ha

there been such an inI

tricate ~nd tedious labor p r oblem .

~nherent in ~he atoLic

energy program are also four distinct factors :
1.

Froduction and expansion of atomic energy for
military use .

2.

Froduction and expansion of atom:c enercy for
iadustri:-1 use ( private enter""''rise); bot-h na t.:.onal and i t~ternationel .
·

3.

~onversion and deve:o-cent of oeac e - ti4e use of
nto:.:ic energ , if it ls decided enough otoi.ic
ertercy ~ombs have b~en stockJiled .
·

4.

If a long period of stock iling will call for
gradual reple ce. ent OJ.' older L J.:,or:-. ic bombs , or
vrna ons .

In the initial dev lopment o -f: the programs the facili' ties o:' tr e, ,egner . ct or the · :·a tional Labor R.ela tions /let were
used, to 11:.i ted degre.e .

.i.'ha t is so far a,s the basic rip:hts

01' workers are conc erned relati v e to Wef! e s and hou rs .

.:9.J.t
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atoL.iC ener-eY in the Cnited

tates initially was a :project in

which pertinent datD wcs closely guarded .

So much so that

certain bergeinin'-.. information could not be divulged , or it
may r,ave been that there hed to be a voluntary acceptanc e of
various kinds of offers .
The various unions ere yet in :· n undecided f r eme of
mind about their riEhts and protection o! the finer -oints of
ba reainin~ consider& tions .

'I'he opera 1,ion of the "c onspiracy

doctrire" ·n t1e vo ..mom:ealth v . J o hn Junt case in 1C42 , seE..1rs
to ind icate the nece s sity for rearing ph i los ophi c al and jurid~
ical thought mo re clearly in that respec t .

Looming is t he

giant question , 0f where should and does the government let..al - ly come in?

Its · guardian hand £nd influe.1c e maintains indus -

trial u ec ce end han::onious relationship for the capitalistic
economy i n the private enterprises ,

:·or the welfe re of the ,.ork-

ers , entre p renLers , and democ x~tic development in keeping with
the Jonstitution2l eu~rant e es .

At tines its functions rr.ay

touch the periphera 1 a s pe c ts , due to the c. to,niza tion
rr.ent and the e c onomy .

o:

govern-

~or the most part , the se ~ight be said

to act ~s the cuttress o f the p r eci~ices in the econ'Jmi c gap ,
until the chasm c an be fille d with tr. . e more advan c ed a.nd solid
ir.a ture thinking .
Pre - •.-ar Relat i ons
The a fore .. ent i oned , may ce p oi n t ed up as the problems
o"" lacor- relations as th e y affec t

the individual worker·s or
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worl{ers actinr- as an indivi dual entity .

From these aspects

all rel~tion s in labor rnust be dealt with .

To prouerly treat

therr., a di:Jcussion ,night descend from the lo:t of the general ,
to a level of ~ore s~ecific relations .

Initially , should be

that of contractor relations and the PEC .

AEC steadily devel-

oped ~~ chinery to aid contractors develop and

intain conci -

tions ~na 'T.anagement which will encourage er.1ployees to wor,. up
to the limit of t~eir ~bi~ity .

This res~onsibility is assi~n-

ed to it under the Ato~ic Act of 1946 .
'!:uties and services o::' the AEC fall under tl1e followinE
categories :
1.

~ecuri ty

2.

F.ec ru i tin5

3.

-ecruiting a.to:nic energy wor'cers

·4.

5.

Joord.ine ting a sa:'et~, and fire protection
prograrr. in th~ industry
Collection and distributinc infor.ation on emrloyment , W§ge , rates , an-1 labor-u:ana gement relations .

Nex , the security program of A:SC is by fer the n:ost
irr,por ant, because

11

wi thin t read li (its of (its) public policy

each contractor deterrtines nis own personnel arrangements . 11 7
Important facts must be rerembered about c0ntracts on a cost
basis and that is fZC as an administrator of such contrac ts re imrurses contra c tors expenses , and must assure that publi c funds
buy full value , and that wor1,cing conditions a re co .. parable to

7 . United ~tates Pto ... ic Enercy Cou:mission, A::.C Contract ?ol; cy
a.nd Ouera tions , ( ,a shincton, D. C . , united .:,ta tev .;uperintendent o~ ~ocuments) p . 72 .
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eood practices in industry or in a certain locality .
lL' stly, wa rtirae labor relations on contracts of a cost

nature '.\'ere h[' ndled b y .•:.anhattan Engineer District .

In "Fe-

search and oper~tion, union recognition was deferred by intervention o f

•i/~D.

The National Labor Relations Board was request-

ed not t o process any petition for representation filed by
unions. 118

.•iost of the construction work wage rates were gov-

erned by .•.ED e nd Federal wage stabilization policies and contre ctors and unions maintained, well-recognized l a bor at;reements, whicn did not interfere wi t h the security of the ~ rogra rr; .

In

s•:E rec

was lifted, and

ce ses

t

1 946, restriction agai 1st union organization
IED decided on permittinE the ~LRB to handle

.,ak 8i d e:e;

"The board the n published a description of the
collective b e rga,ining unit found to be ep~') roprie te . Elections were held in Au13ust 1946 in
two plants ana a laboretor., in Oak Ridge .
As
a result, the united 3-as, Co,{e, and Chemical
,orkers' Gnion of PmericE of the Congress of
Indu trial Crganizations (CIO) was certi~ied
as bargaining e ent in the easeous diffusion
:--lant, and the l tomic rrades and Labor Co .1 ricil o f' the Pu.erican Federation of Labor, PFL)
in the Oak Ride National Laboratory .
In the
electroma g netic separation plant at Oak Ridge
t he e 4ployees vot ed to reject union re p resent a tion . 11 9
Post ,er- Relations
'I h ere evolved a need :or an interp retation 01' A~C 's role

rela • ions between contractors end unions in the p ost war
era .

'To serve i n t h e solution of c ·:m d i tions arising ou.t of

E.

United Stetes A~C, op . cit . , p . 75-76 .

9.

United 3tates AEC,

.Q:Q •

cit . , p . 76 .
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such an interpreta l,ion a. co,.1,.1i ttee of three labor relation ex-certs were elected , by the CoQmission.
George 1a:ylor , and Lloyd Garrison .

':hey were ravid .-.. orse,

'Iheir work was invaluable

in anolyzin3 proposed contracts negotia.ted eftE:.r NLF.2 representation elections .

The far-reacning re~ort su~mitted on J n-

uary 4 , 1947, sugceated the Commission be concerned onl_y with
the followin~ ohases in contracts:
1 . 1 bor expenditures

2. C'Jntinui ty of worl{, and

3 . security matters .
Therefoe , the ''lagner .Act woul~ be , it wcs held , fully
operative in other phases , and interference with ermy , navy,
and the traditioncl rights and privileges of

merican labor 'nd

its workers would be at a minimum .
Early in 1947, the first dispute took pla ce between the
C. I.

o. a d Carbide end Ccrbon Chemicals Corporation rela-

tive to workinr conditions .

This dispute was not settled un-

til a new contract was si~·ned in the latter part o f 1947 .
Policy discu ssio ns brought a decision of "non-intervention ., in 19L~f , as AEC pledged to intervene only the extent necessary to rr.aintain conditions which are clearly unwarranted
or subs ta nda r-d .

lhereas , a contract hod been signed previous-

ly with Carbide end Carbon Chemicals Corporation, it was found
that the two mEjor unions were at odds .

.

"The CIO union, re -

presenting ,·orkers in the gaseous diffusion plants, was dedi-
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c e ted to re xoving the d i ffe re nt i al 11 .e sta bl ishin~ i~ wages and
vror~ing conditions durinf the war , and the .AFL union , re pr esenting workers in the labor& tory, to retaining it .
tions bro~ce down eerly in March 1948 .
c au sed the emergency measures of the

. _1!ego tia-

A t hreat o..:.· a strike
~<;

ft - Ec. rtley .Act ( Labor-

..,J.anae;ement ,_elations) of 1947 to be invo {ed .

·.. hen the Eoard

of Inquiry had made its report , the Department of Justice secu r ed e.n injunction co.npelling the status quo or t he ma int enanc e of e ✓ i sting conditions .
At the end of this 8 0 d ay period lEC intervened also
dire ctl J , efter the emu loyees had overwhelming ly rejected the
employer ' s offer .

Severc.11 days later· AFL leaders were suc-

cess ful in call ine off the contemplated strike .
In a r:1essa.ge to vonsress on June 18 , 1948, President
Ee.rry 3 . Truman announced his intention to appoint a Co ...,miBsion on Leber Re lations i n the atomic e nergy ins tallations •
... e:r.bers of the Corr.mission c ho s en by the President were "vi l liam

DPvis , for.r.:er chairm"n of the

r .

Horvitz ,

Tew

1ar Labor 3oard ; Aaron

' ork l awyer and arbiter ; and $ Win E . ',. itte,

University of Wi sconsin econorr.ics profess.) r.
Par-vard University economics

J o hn Dunl op ,

rof e s sor , was named as the Com-

mi ssion ' s consul tan l , and :9onald B. Straus , of ~ew iork , as
executive secretary .
After consultation with contractors , union leaders , AE
officials , the Congressional J o int Com~itte e on Atomic Energy
and the :;'edere.1 J.•~ediation and 0onciliation Servi c e , the Gomis -
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sion reco~rr.ended nonintervention, subject to necessary limita tions, in the normal aspects of wages, nou rs, wo1king conditions, end collective bargaining .

~~jar proposals were rela-

tive to the general wel~are of workers in atomic energy pro grams tnd as integration o f unions into plent organization as
"two-way channel of communication and a J1edium o . ..' under10
standing between· manac ement and workers . 11

a

"The Davis re-rort reco ..nended that a Labor Relat ions
Fanel o! three impartial IT.e,bers be appointed by the President end that the Panel be em oweped to take jurisdiction of
eny rr.anagement -labor dispute which collective bargainin

an1

the nor~al processes of concilliation ha.ve failed to redolve
and which threetens to interfere with an essential pert of the
a toa~lc proc-ra m. 1111
'The exect reco~nmenda tion,_ appeared in a report of .April

1949, as ~oll ows :
11

4 . ~ . 'Ihet all collective bar~aining aereements
at '3-overnrr:ent -owned , privately operated c;;Lo_.ic
energy installations provide that g rievances and
disputes involvinE the interpretation or applica tion o f the agreeillent will be settled witnout strikes,
lockouts or other interruptions to normal operations by en effective grievance procedure, with
a rbi tra.tion as its final step unless the parties
mutually agree upon soille other method of assuring
continuity of operations througLout the tern, of
their egreetr.ent .

r . That , fully recognizin_ and saferuar~i!l€. the
pri .ary res con ;;, ibility of local representatives for
J

10 .

United States AEO ., 2£ • cit ., p . 79 .

11 .

I id . , p . 80 .
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sound and stsble relations at each Governmentowned, pr·ivately operated atomi c energy insta l lation, provision be ma de for b rint ing to bear
unon the settlement o f critical disputes all
available experie~ce and respo nsitility of ind ivid 1als at the very highest levels of manage ment end labor .
c . That, sub ject to the security provis1ons
o f Da ragraph 2 above, management and labor at
Government - owned , priv2~ely operated atomic energy installations make e v ery endeavor to determine ba r ge inine units and representa~ives by
agree~ent and consent elec tion in p referenc e
to consented proceedings b efore the 1~a tional
Labo r =elations Board .
d . Tr at all Government- owned, privately
op erated atomic installations in which re p resentatives have c hosen by the wor'.rers and lawfully designa ted, or recog nized by manaeement ,
management and union cooperate t o integre.te
the union into t te plant organization as a.
two- way channel o f c o... munica 1.ion and a x.e dium
of understandin[ between ::r.ana ge .ent anc. work ers . 1112
These recommendations were accept ed and t he President
aopoirited the same three as r.cembers of the

c ommission , ex-

pand ing it to six members on November 16 , 1950 . 13

11

In 0ep-

te rnbe r 1950 , the Panel made reco.1.mendations t o parties in
the negot iatio n of an initial agreement between Bendix .. via ti on Corpore.tion and International 's sociation of 1•~.?chinists, representing e mpl oye es at t he Ka nsas City Plant .

1'10re

recent ( than this) , in Nove,nbe r 1950 , the Panel issued reco mmendations to Sandia Corporation , e.nd the A!<'L union rep resent12 . United States t to:nic .:..nergy Cor:rllr:iss i on , ~eport of the Presid ent ' s Corr:T.ission on Labor "S.e la tions in the P. torn ic ~ner.__y
Installations , (Wasninrton , J . C., U. S. Printing Office ,
April 194q ) ry . 5- 8 .

13 .

Ibid ., p . S.
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ing its production and maintenance of employees . "

14

The vo1r,mission decided on lifting its ban on contractor recognition of unions outside o-P Oa.k Fidge in September
194P .

For 21.nost two years ['fterwards there was no work stop-

pase .

~hat occurring in the period had a significant absence

of serious imp ications .

Those amonf the operating person-

nel hap"'.;ened on !1.ay 1:;, 1950 .

.At that time 54 etomic energy

stearrfitters welked out with cbout 3:0 stearu~itters in Generul 21ectric's private operations at uchenectady .
torr:ic energy er.:oloyees returned to work on
others re2ained out for al~ost two months .

1..-'E.y

"The a-

24, and I the
•

On Septe ber 5,

1950, the production and maintnsnce employees at the atomic
energy installations in 3che.ectady re~ained out for half a
day .

And on August P, 1950 . about half of the employees in
0

tte bargaining unit at the :E'.endix· plant in Ka:isas City wa::.k15 ·
ed off tr e job for half a day . 11
Seve1al stoppages heve been
in the Construe ion projects .

Once· they have occurred though

t he FeDel has been ~uccees:Ul in ending many of them by asserting its jur:stictlons after they affected a project .
1het , norxal co lle ctive bar~aininf is contradicted in
the deter_ina~ion of proper and expedient solutions to proole~s in t~e field of lebor relations, in more tnan one wa y

14 .

Ibid . , u . ? -8

15 .

u.

3.

t~c .,

QQ . cit ., p . 81 .
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has been pointed out .

Exceed ing the are u of lo ya lty usually

contenderi :'or by the .:LR3 is t he t o f security .

Once the

om-

mission hes cede c ertain that no findi~gs violate sec~rity
rGgule tions then b e rgainin'-- can con mence .

It hO\·Je ver , retains

fins 1 euthori ty for securi ty reasons .
Consistent •.1i th tr.e Atomic ~ne r gy Act and the Labor_,.anagement :Se+c>tions Act o f 1947 , it is the settled po _i cy o f
the .AEC tha t atomic energy facilities be ouerated in a manner
best celculrted to assure those who pa rticipate in the progren: loyal to the Cnited

tPtes .

A sta tutory re quirement

is that of a full investigation by the FBI, with the final
clec ranee by AEC .

If there is alleged Co~~unist Affiliation

or associetlon of unions or of fi cials, the AEC is re ~uired to
r·eview the situation and of fer the union offici als an opportunity to clear up the matte r .
Eefo re ~e ptember 1948, when c~ses were allowEd to come
before the board, s trict secrecy was insisted u p on .

After th£t

time, "the Ato ..,ic -:ne rgy Co .mi ssion had worked out methods for
holding the s e heari ngs in a normal way, open t o the public
wit hout endange rinE_. securj_ ty . 1116
Howe ver, the .:.TLRB trial examiners are cleared for· acce s s of c l assified material o .

Pt the proceedings a represen-

ta tive of the Comm ission at t ends the hearings to a ssist on
security ouestions .

lC .

I bid . , p . 83 .

The Commission has found it necessary to
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clear and investigate fully the security risk of the essistent director of the Federal I:!.:edia tion end Conciliation -::;ervice .

-his is due to the need for certain

handed down to co1ciliation .

infor□ation

to be

1he cle~rance for classified in-

formation assists in the givinc o' proper instructiona and inforr::e tion .
A most serious question of loyalty tJ the United States

arose in 1948, among officials of the Cni ted :...;1ectric ',lorkers,
affiliated et that time with the C~ I. O.

General Electric

was directed to cease reco5nition of the tinio11 .

~or, that

disloyal ele~ent among the officials cause~ them to bi unfit
to represent workers ~n Etomic energy details in Schenectady .
Though the officials of the union were not employees and therefore were not considered

e

threFt to the security of the pro-

gram. .
On January 20 . 1952, "the ftomic .t!.nere:y Commission told
a _enate Labor subcoin.r.ittee (thet) it icnows, of no legislative
.
way to eli111inete Co.nmunist dominated unions frorr; P.EC instal-

lations ••.• The report reviewing the banning of two unions as
bargeininr agents for workers in AEC installations in 1948 .
These were the United Electrical •,· orkers, at A.;::;C plants managed by G€neral Electric in Schenec tady , N. Y. (mentioned previously); and the United Public 'dorkers , at the /rgonne . . ·atio11al Laboratory at the Cn:.versity of Chicago .

Eoth unions

hrve been ousted by the Congress of Industrial Ort_anizations
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on the frounds they followed the Communist Party line rather

than C• I. O. o o 1 icy • "1 7
One factor pointed up to eli~inate soille of the risk among the employe e s is that of personnel eligibility determination .

1he procedure for arriving at an individual ' s eligi-

bility by the Co:mission wes published in the Federal Register

(l · ? . R. 6241) January 5 , 1949 and September 19 , 19~0 .

lnere

were established two alphabetically desig 1ated categories, (A)
and ( B) .
11

Ca tegory ( P.) includes those classes of dero~a tory in-

fcirnition whic h.establ ish a pres~mption of security ris~ .

In

cases falling under this category th.e _maneger of Operations
mu s t refer cases

uO

18
the Dire ctor of Security in Vashine:ton . "

" "'ategory (B) includes those classes of derogatory infor.r:a tion where the extent of activities , the attitudes , or
conve11.t io_ns o -"' the individual must be weighed in determinimg
whether a presumption of risks exist .

In these cases , the

¥~nager of Operetions must refer them to the Director of Se curity in W£"shington . 1119
These categories are used strictly by the Commis s ion,
and such use pays off in dividends of security .

'Ihe Lqortance

of this aspect can ~ot be emp .•asized too much , be c ause the
success of th ~ program depends on it .
17 .

The ~ouston Post, (January 20, 1952) p . 7 .

18 .

U. 3. PEC . , op . cit . , Appendix 5, p . 121 .

19 .

Ibid . , p . 121 .
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Chapter III
AN A"_IALY.::JIS OF CASES IN 'I'HE P. TOi•.IC ~N~RGY

First Report of Fanel
Cases pressing for favorable relations involved issues of wor·1dng hours, wages, disputes between unions, genere.l issues surrounding worldng condi tio!"ls, and contracts .
Entirely new is the area of isolation pay to the labor filed .
It began i~ the co~trect aEreements covering work on the Hanford Project .

·The origin of such pay can be found in the

collective bargaining agree~ent of Aurust 16, 1947 ;
"Travel: It is recognized by .2::mployer and Union that
further consideration s~.1ould be given to th problems
of transportation &nu travel on the project beceuse
o~ the lFree erea covered by it; it is agreed, therefore that the amount an~ tr mode of hendlinc,' sar-ie
for work within the barricaded crea shell be left
open for negotiation with the signatory unions prior
to commencinc construction in the barricaded eree .
Subsequent negotiations amended the 1947 contract to
include the subject of isoletion pay wh'ch stated
thB t: 'in lieu of any travel end of subsistence allowances, v10rkers she 11 be ~ranted isolation pay of
$1 . :-0 per day to e".ployee.s living within .• orth Fichland and tbe Village of l"ichland . 1 "l
1. ~~ited

tates 1;ton:ic Enert_:3 Co.n ..... ission, AEC Contract Folia:1d 01::erations, ( .. ashin""ton, D. J., U. 0 . Pri'j_cing OL'ice,
January 1951) ~. 141 .

QY
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These cor,di tions did not sur:c·ound cases handled exclu sively by th8 Atomic 2nergy Labor Relations Fanel elone .

In

its f::..rst six _--:onts of existence, from the period June 1 ,
1~4) to October 31 , 1949, the Panel had four cases submitted
to it .

1he Panel referred one of the cases back to t_e par-

ties for further bargaining and wes instrumental in settling
another case befo re the fifteen day period of preliminary investigation h~d expired ,

In the two remainin€ cases , the Pan-

el acted as ~ediator after first satisfying itself that the
dis~ute thr~atened an~ essential pPrt of the Atom~c ~nergy Program and U1at the available age ..1cies of conci_iation had been
fully utilized .

:...oth of t [1 ese ca ues were settled in the ..r.ed-

ia t::.on stage of ti1E Fe nel procedure , thus ot.via tin£" the necessity ""or the Fa nel to is sue recomrnenda tions .
In Case No . : , involved were the \.,onsa nto Che,11i cal
Company and the United Gas , Coke , arn-1 the Chernice 1

· or 1.rnrs,

CIO, :::..ocal ~,o . 420, at the -'lound L~boratory , 1-iamisbury, )hio.
The dis~ute arose during the negotiati os over the first contract .

The Union was certified by a 9onsent election .

certifies tion was dated .•,a y 10 , 1949 .

he

lhe first rneetinz of

the parties was on ,.e..y 20 , 1949 a. t which time the union submitted a rroposed contrect .
1-:eetings were held on June 7th , 8th, 14th , 15th, and
16th .

"2y the last date , the parties ,-:ere in a'--reement over
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the bulk of the co'1.tra ct la n8uage , but neg.otia tions bro 1rn
down on issues in dis ~ut~ .

The Fenel officially assumed

jurisdiction on July 15th .
The Issues in nisuute et rat e of ?Bnel .tmtrance :

2

L: nion -,ecuri ty : The union \·TB nted e un i on shop . The
co.,:i:::"ny refused to e:rr nt a union shop on erounds
thet it was against c o npany policy and tha1, there
we s '10 union shop c lause in any ot.1er a toxic enercy 1 bor contract .
Cont~nuity of oueration : The union linked the no stri!{e clause to the union shop clause, refusing
to ffi!ke a no - strike pledge without assurance of
uniqn ~emcership in the unit .
Retroactivity: ~he union wanted to date the certification to be the retroactive date .
fne co_pany
wanted the n~w rates to 60 i'1to e~fect the day
the contra ct we. s signed .
_hift differential : The union wanted shi ~t diffe1entials of 7t for the first night shift , 14¢ for
the late night shift . TI1e co pany offer wouldn't
ention a.ny figure until after Wege rates were in
agreement .
Wages : Co~~~nv and union had r eached agreement on an
interna l rate structure and job classifications .
The wage diSP[reerr.ent was over the total cost of
the increase . The last con.pany offer averared
15 . 3¢ and the lest union demand averaged 22 . 3¢ ,
a difference of 7~ .
The final settlement was ; ohift differentials: 5¢ and
10· .

Union security : ~n irrevocable , voluntary checkoff for

duration of contract .
stri e clause .

Continuity of operation : a standard no -

~etroactivity : to date when parties asked for

Fanel intervention .
2.
1

~toJlic 2:nergy l Bror ~elat.ion Fanel, Report for Period June
C'ctobe:r 31, 1949, ( ,ashinston , ;.EC) p . ) - 6 .
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The background of Case No . 2 , assumed a different but
i mpressive chara cter .
over a first contra ct .

~his dispute arose during neg otiations
.1.he pa rties were the 1•.Lonsanto Chemi-

cal Coi..uany ano the Interna t ional Guard s of America, at the
.-.ound Labo ratory in "iam i s bury, Ohio .
covers ell olc.n t

uards at the

'Ihe bargaining unit

ound Laboratory .

al certi ication nF med _._ound Laboratory ~atrol , Local r,Fl , as

.

the union .
Repre s entatives of the Federal r.e diat io n and Conc ili ation Se:rvice were et the J.•1ound Laboratory on June 2 th and
2Jt h , in c0nnect io n with another dis o ute .•.. 'Ihe union wa~ted
a wqx e reo:pener after s ix m')nth s .

The Co.:r:pany insisted upon

a one year contract without a r eopener .

Both sides then with- ·

drew their fin~l offers and the union s e nt a letter to the
Panel on August 10th r eau e stin8 t ha t

it assume jurisdiction .

It is the procedu re of the Panel to investigate t he
factual bac~ round of a c as e before ac tiv ely enrag ing in its
sett le~ent .

'h is preliminary investigation provides the Pan-

el with &s C'Jrr:pl ete

a

"second ha nd"

-1cture o f the dispu te as

po s sible b efore e ~barkin£ upon actual mediati on .

It also

gives the facts upon whi c h t o deter~ ine .whether or not t o assume Jurisdi ction . 3
Crdinarily , this ureliminery i nve stigat ion is made by

3.

Ihid . , p . 6- e .
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the Fa nel' s secretary .

In this ce.se , a Panel member, 1•.r. Eor-

vi tz, accompanied the Fanel secretary on this prelimine.ry investigation .

They i•.ent to :/;iamisbury on August 23rd , where

they conferred with both parties - --first separately and later
jo~ntly .
In the course of the talks , an egreement was reached
.
based largely upon the comp,romise terms put forward during
the Aue:u~t 5th meetings under the aegis of the Conciliati on
3ervice .

Thus , technically , the Panel never officially par-

ticipated in mediatinf this case .
As has been previously indicated few days have been lost
by P.EC workers compared to total time lost in man-hours in private industry .

One of the l ongest was at Oak Ridge , 1ennessee,

in 1•:°Elrch of·1952 .,

It lasted for 4 day..:1 , and construction re-

sumed on "secret II v tomic projects only after the s ~ut down
ter:ninated., v'hich had involved about twenty- five P. . F. of L.
truck drivers .

11

They had caused the walkout due to grievances .

The wa J rnut had made idle about 500 other A . F. of L. construction wortcers . 114
Labor relations present a pa.tchwork of problems in the
American atomic energy industry , which will bring about new
influences .

. ..any will present a hue not immediately ac c epta -

ble in regular organized union policy .

-::Ut , it should be re-

membered that ttey·are labor relations geared to a program
4.

New York Times , (tpril 2, 1952) p . 24 .
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that is unusual in our economy .

Therefore , for proper per-

spective, problems should be viewed as they relate to the
total labor relations :picture of the a torr:ic enercY prog::a~r. .
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Second Peport of the Panel
The second report of the At omi c Energy Labor Felations
Panel was for the period , November 1 , 1949 to

ay 31 , 1950 ,

and clearly shows trends , which prov ided for the present experience of the Panel .

This report includes the ne xt six

cases handled by the Panel end resulted in the settlement of
the 1st case , also , handled in 1949 .

An approximately complete

' model case ' is treated further in t he d iscussion, though it
was a part of the ttlrd report , for the purpose of showing the
submissions of the two sides in bargainin~ procedures .
The philosphy developing from t hese first months of existence on the pa rt of the Panel seemed to be embodied clearly
in the remerks of the Chairman on one occasion :
does not consider itself a fire engine .

" The :anel

The whole concept of

the Fanel is to establish pro cedures which will give time for
rational negotiations .

The object is to permit bargaining to

take place without the threat of an i .minent strike hang i ng
over the ~-ea.ds of those doing the negotiating . ,r5
With this purpose in mind , the Panel considers the job
of creating a favorable atmosphere for sµ cc essful colle c tive
bargaininE to rank equally in impo rtance with its job as a
,. . edia tion agency .

Be f ore su.:nma rizing ca. ses ten through twenty-

two, model case No . 19 c l early shows the bargaining value in

5 . Atomic ~nergy Labor Relations Panel , Report for Period ,
June 1, l'.)4~-0ctober 31, 19,49 , ('.'ashington, D• .C-:-;-T p . 13 .
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the presentation of sur,1,: orting arguments for both

pc

rties.

The plant of the ce se wao the Hanford ·11orks , Ricnland ,
'.a shine-ton , Par-t ies: General Electric Co.; Hanford Atomic
1•~etals Trades Council (AFL).

6

"The events leading up to the assumption of jurisdiction
by the

anel were set forth in our previous repo rt .
The Panel met with the parties at th

.anford :iorks ,

Richlar).d , ·,;ashine:ton, during -the week of December 18, 1950. 117
The dis!]ute v,c>s over the amount of a wage increase to be negotiatec under a wage reopening clause .

The union requested

20 cents per hour, and the company 's offer was 3 per cent, of

5 . 6 cents, · hi ch, on top of

a

3 per cent increase paid in ..ay

of 1 350 , would have brought the total increase for 1 ~~ 0 up to
6 perce11t.

lhe compa Dy sup~orted its offer with the following
rr.e j or e rguments:

1.

The proposed increase wn~ slightly above tne
company-wide pattern of increases negotiated
with other unions in its private operations;

2,

Based on the "RLS Consumer's Price Index far
the 1·1 cbland area, the 3 percent ,,:ore than
compensated for the post-Korean war increase
Mhich, as of ~vember 1, amounted to 217 percent;

3.

According to the company survey, wage rates
at the Ha.nford .lorks were already 10 percent
above the erea , and the compeny offer would
boost the ~enford rates 13 percent above the
area.

6 . '-'nited 3tates Atomic i:nergy Comrr.ission, .•..ajor Activities
of the P.tomi C .Snerey Froprams' c.:a shington, D. l, . ' u. ). ..:,Uperintendent of 'l)ocuments , 1951) p . 137 .

7.

Ibid., p . 137.
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The union based its demands on the following major
points :
1.

Tre 3 percent negotiated in t~e sprin~ was meant
specifically to compensate for a rent increase
which had occurred in August of 194) , and therefore should not be considered part of the 1950
packege ;

2.

Although tne BLS survey indicated a rise of only
2. 7 percent , a privately condu c ted union survey
reve~led en increase closer to 11 percent ;

3.

' ,hile the i1ege level at hanford was admittedly
above the level of wages in the surrounding area
for similar jobs , the differential since 1947
had been considerably narrowed . The unio0 contended that the original differential should be
:.::aintained .

" .•.• on )ece.Jber 20 , 1950 , the Panel concluded that no a 1:;reement could be obtained .
Accordingly, on January 22 , 19?1 , the Fanel recommended t~at;

The coLpany ' s offer to be a c cepted, 1 . e . , a wace in-

crease of 3 r,ercent of the rates in effect on July 2 , 1950 ,
withs minimum of 4 cents an hour , to be effective Je:tember
1e, 1950 . 118
In issuing responsibility tJ the Fanel it had to de cide how· the c hange in livinf costs for families in nichland
is to be measured .

2cts brought to light tnat the best a -

veilable measure is the BLS study published early in covem-

On ?ebr1:1ary 23 , 1951 , the Pa nel received word that the
parties had executed

8.

c:

formal a[_ree,:ent providin.:- for the wage

United st~tes PEC . , 2..12 • cit ., p . 138 .
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adjustments recommended . ,8
Summary of Cases - Ten Ihrough Twenty- Three
sumrr.ary o:' ell other cases in uhich t ne assistane

p

of the Fanel was sou~ht , covers the period inclusive of i~Y

1951 .

Ex~erience of the Panel pl~ced solution under s~v~ral

heads .

.1.hese 1ere :

1.

Direct negotia+ions

2• .

Panel re c o.mendation s

3.

.Aid of the Fede r al ,.•J.ediation and Jonciliation
Service of the NLRB

4.

Fe~el ~ediation

5.

Ji

by

combination of Fan el ..:edia tion followed
a nel reco._;::enda t ions

Exemplifying these are the r esults found in the cises
for th~ period in which they occurred , vi z.:
Case ! o . 10-A~8 I~stEllations : 10
Knolls Pto .ic Power _abora tory , Jchenec ~aay; Par ies :
Genera 1 Elec ~ric Co . ; Uni tea .4s sociation of Flu,nber and ..,tearr:f i tters (AF ) •
As of _•E-y 31 , 1 '1".: 0 , the parties h2d n:et with the ?anel

and h d aLreed to return to Schenectady for further ne{otiations .
~nly July 11 , the

aDel received a letter from the com-

pany cdvising it that an agreement had been reachec. \ii th the
uni on and a. new contract had been signed .

9.

Jnited States Atorr: ic EnerEY 8ommiss1on, ~EC Contra c t and
Policy Operations , ( '·ashincton , :8 . 8 . , u. s . ---U:perintende'1t
of Docu~ents , 195 1) p . 12~ .

10 .

I id . , p . 12 ) - 131 , ·
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Case No . 11 - A C I nsthll~t ions: 11
Ca.k Fid'2:e , 1ennessee, K-25 Plant ; Parties: Carbide anr"
Co rbo n Che.r.i cal Division, :J'nio n C r bide ar,.~ Jarbon Cor:--oration,
Un' t ei Gas , C-::,lrn and Che ,.-:i cal ·:iorkers of Ame rice ( lJ IO) J..o ca l

288 .
Backgrou nd of Jisnu te:

On
.~rtin

rBy

26, 19~0 , the Panel received a telefr am fro m

,egner , p re side~t.of the Un ite d C s, Coke and Che ical

' o r·kers of Amer ica, s ta tin~ that ne:.:, otia tions between the union
and the co~pany had reached an i ~passe and indica t ing that the
union was prepared to "ta'ke c: ny

a ct ion

it dee:n.s necessary to

enforce its decands afte r t he expiration of i ts curre n t co n tract of June 9 , in clud i ng authorizatio~ of a strike . 1112
On June 15th the :Panel met with t he parties in Oak

!1idge .

Nt that time t !:1e following issues were in dispute:
1.

Genral wa g e increase

2.

c v e,rance pay feature to be added to co1,pany 1 s
pens ion plan o~fer

3.

life and accident insurance to be pa id in full
by the com any
·

4.

Hosp italization plcn

5.

'.vege inequities in the power house, and for instru.r.e~t ,nechanics, pii::,efi tters, welders , utility
mechanics, ~illwrignts , and operators .

6.

Thirteen me inte~anc e classifications

7.

-.:!orr:bination of operator an,' operator leader c.1.as sifica t ion in Process Departx~nt

11 .

J bid . , p . 131 .

12 .

Ibid . , p . 131 .
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8.

Combination of barrier operator and barrier attendant classification with an additional increase in rate barrier operator

9.

5 cents to be added on all skilled trades classificeti ons

10 .

Extension of the contract

"At the request of the Atomic .d:nergy Commission on
June 5 , 1950 , the Panel assumed jurisdict .:.on and met with the
Darties at Oak Ridge on June 15th .

At t he suggestion of the

Panel, direct collective bargaining negotiations were resumed .

In these continue~ negotiations,. with some help by the

Pa~el , many iteffis in dis pute were resolved .

As to the unre-

solved itellis the Panel recommends:
' That the revised wage schedule should include, in
addition to the wage inequity adjustments and the
revised job classification and procress ive schedule s Fgreed to by the pcrties in their negotiations,
a general wage in crease of 5 cents per hour, and that
the classification of barrier attenda .t be eliminated
by pla cing- all e,.. _::l oyees so clas s'i.fied in tp. e hifherrated job of harrier ope ra tor to be ·rated in g roup 8
at l. 00 2n hour .' ,
In .wt ing its recorr:m enda t ions for a wa e increase and
fore~

extension of th e term of the contra ct the Panel has

had very :r.u ch in mind in this stab ilization Ln:'._:' rovement in rela t i ve wage relati ons hips , t he ~a rked i ncrease in productive
effic•iency, to which t he workers have undoubtedly mede their
'
contr ibution in developing skill
with experience and in devot-

ing to their· work , end the importance in the present juncture
of world affairs _of establishing and maintaining stable and

•
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hignly productive labor relations .

111

3

The Fanel recommendations were accepted by coth parties
and incorporated in e., new c ontract .
Case ~o . 12-PEC Install~tion : 14
Oak .:;idge, Tennesse e, X-10 Laboratory ; Parties: Carbide and Carbon Chemicals Division, Union Carbide and Carbide and Ce rbon Corporati on; .At.omic Trades a nd L9bor Council ( A1i1L) •
On June 30 , 1950 , the Panel received a . te leEram from
the union requestinl that it intervene in a disput ~ at the
X-10 . abora tory , Oak Fidge , Tennessee .

. :he Panel met with

t'1e par ties in Oak itidge on July 27th and 28th .

As iQ the

case of the K-25 dispute , the relationships between thes e
two Oak Fidge faci l ities cr~ated a major difficulty in the
neeotiatio ~s .

1he ware discussions involved both an a cro ss -

the-boat·d increase es well as the adjustment of di,f erences
between certain X-10 cla s si fi cations and those of K-25 .
There were several other issues in dispute, however, it _w as

.

evidnet t La t those could riot be ouic1dy resolved once the
.,.ajor

and usual question of wages was se ttled .
On July 2[· th the Panel succeeded in get t ing from the

union a package proposal which would resolve the inequity
problem .

On .Aue;ust 17th the Fanel i s sued a recorn.nendation,

for r es olving the d • spute . . The c omments :..n this reco:c:menaation, and the general wage increase , were identical to the
13 .

It id . , p . . 131 -13 2 .

14 .

Ibid ., p . 132 .
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one issued in the K-25 case and quoted under Case No . 11 .
Eoth p<>rties accepted this recommendation and embodied it in
a new agreement .
.
15
Case ,·o . 13-P.EC Installation :
Oak Ridge , Tennessee ; Fe rties : ha xon Construction Co.npany and J . A. Jones Construction ~~~neny; International Asso ciation of Brid[ e; Structural and Ornamental Iron ,.orkers
(P.?L) Locel .384 .
On July 21 , 1950 , the Panel re c eived a let ter from the
union requesting permission to deal through the Panel in the
matter of wages for their members at Oak Ridge .

In making

this request the union said that the em1,loyers we r e unwill ing to negotiate directly with tl!e union since tc.ey were members of the local chapter of the Associated Ge~eral Contractors, and, therefore , subject to the joint a r ea negotiations
between this associati on and the union .
In the background of this dispute was an erbitration
awcrd of 13 cents covering the I nternational hod Carriers .
t:i thin a few da.ys the Panel re c eived telef_rams from both c_om-

1

panies and the unions , indi cating a willingness to co~ply
with the suggesticn for arbitration .
On Septemher 20 , 1q50 , the Panel r ec eived the following telegram fro ... the union :
"Inasmuch as J . ·" . Jone s Construc tion Company , and
Raxon Const~ c tion Co~pany , who are performinc work
on the Oak :lidge , Tennessee , Atomic Energy Commis 15 .

Ibid ., p . 132- 133 .
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Case

sion project h~ve e~reed to by Local o . 384 and
the Kno;;-ville , Tennescee, Associated General ...:ontrP cto:.. o, ·we are c.e reb· withdrawing our request
for "ace c rb:.. tra tion as incor·porated in our wire
of ~ugust 1:, 1950 . "16
17
~. 14- EC Instailatiog :

oar nidge , Tennessee , K- 2~ and K- 31 Projects; Parties :
~xon Construction Cor. pany; International Teamsters union , -r.ocal 621 (A?L).

n August 3 , 1950 , the Panel received a joint letter
from th1.- cou pany and the union, reauesting that the Fanel enter a dispute invo vins 1.:ia teria 1 checkers on the K-29, K-31
projects .

On August 15th the Panel wrote to both parties

drawing attention t

J

the provision of the Rt port to ths Fres-

ident which rec<Ju:mended that all avail ble ex~erience anj re sponsibility of individuals at the v ery t ighest levels of mEnG(e~ent

e brought to beer upon the settlement of disputes in

ato11:ic ener- y.

':Che letter then sug'--ested that this dispute

be ref erred to tne international pre~id ent of the union and
t e top executives Jf the co ~pany for further negotiations .
The Fonel hea rd ~1otr~ing further from either party coil.:.

cernin r this matter, and cons~ders the case closed .
Case No . l~-AEC Installation: 18
Hanfo rd Project, r.ichla'1d, esLington; Faries: Atkinson Jone ... C nstr1 'Ction Company ; O:'fice .l!Jilployees International
Corr.pPny; Of fice £~uloyees Internat ional Union (A?L) .

17 .

Ibid . , p . 132-133 .

18 .

Ibid . , p . 133 .
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en August 1~, 1950,

v~e

Fanel received a request from

the union that it i~tervene in a dispute between it and the
.l:tkiDson Jones Construe tion CoLupa ny .

'Ihe telegram stated

that the :?edera 1 r:.ed ia tion and Cone ilia ti on Service had ps.rticipe ted ~n the negotiations but had been unable to achieve
e settlen:ent .

he dispute was over the renewal of an exist-

ing agreement .
n August 17th Panel sent a telegra~ to both parties .
saying that it had initiated its envestigation of the case,
and requesting tne t the parties conti"l.ue negotiations under
thr.. eusrices
of
. the l<'ederal .-.ediation and Conci:iation derOn J\.u. ust 31st th€ Fenel was informed by tLe Federal

vice.

~-.edietion end Conciliation Service that an : greerr:ent had been
reached between the pcrti es.
In closing the 9a se th
and th ~ union as follows :

Fanel wired to t'.e co .. ~any

" The Penel than'-::s both partie_s

for their cooperation i:'.il. this critical n:atter and congratullltes t he m for reaching an a~reeL~nt through colle ctive bart:ainin • 111 9
Case !To . 1( -.A ::i:C Installation : 20
Sand ia Laboratory , Albuqueroue , ,.ew 1.:exico ; Parties :
Sandia Corporat ion, subsidiary of '·les tern Elect ri c Company;
Ato1.1ic =:-rejects and Production ,forkers, ~.etal Trades Council
( A FL) .

On tueu st 17 , 1950 , the F~nel received a requ est from
19 .

Ibid ., p . 134 .

20 .

Itid ., p . 134 .
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the union i ndicat i ng that t he Federal {ediation an

Concili -

ation J e,vice had w.:.th drawn _ .:'rom negotiat ions and re quested
tha·t the :ranel assume jurisdiction .

On August 18th the Fanel

replied that it would b e gin its investigation, of the bc:ckground o:: th

d i s -c,ute and would let the par•ties know wi tnin

15 day ::; concern.ing f urther- hDndling of the r.cctter .
A ful meetin[ of the Panel members was held in ~ew

York on Saturday, October 28 th to review all of the fects and
to propose recommendations .
These reco ~mendat io ns covered both thc contro versial
Job e va luetion p la ~ and the ve ca ti on sc hedule .

'I hey also pro -

"osed a. wage structure whi er incorporated a c:eneral ,.:"'ge increase .

~rurr:erous other issues were referred ba ck to the per-

ties for further bargaining .
As of :~ovembe r 30th the pe ~ties were still in negotia ti on .
Case No . i7TA~C Installetion: 21
Knolls Atomic Fower Laboratory, Schene ctady; Pa rtie s :
Ce ne ral :lectric Corr:pany ; International Ln ion of ~1ectrical,
Fadio and i. a chine '1,' o_rkers , Lo cal 301 (CIC) .
On August 22nd the Panel received a l etter from local ·
301 , enclosing a resolution requestin

t'_e Panel to intervene

in a dispute b etwee n it and the General Ele ctric Com~any .
In i ts re ply the Panel drew the attention t o the local
21 .

Ibid . , ~ . 134-13 5 .
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officers to Se ction~ (b) of th

re ~ort of the President ' s

Commiss io_n , ( :ie'e Case No . 14), on matters in dis~-ute .

en the morning o~ 1uesday , September 5th , the officers of Lo cal 301 called their men out on strike .

Thi
... s in-

terruption was hal tea by union action within 2 hours before
there had been any sicnificant effect of the work at the laboratory .
'!he PFnel hear-d nothinE further concerning this matter .

The dispute was eventually settled along with the na -

tional agreement si gned between General Electric Company and
th e Internati onal Union of Elec trical , --;:ad io and Lachine Worl;:ers, CIO .
Case .Jo . 18-.A:3:C Ins ta lla tion : 22
Eendix v:ation vorDoration , Kansas City Division : Parties : Bend ix Avia t io n Corporation ; International .Association
o-f' rlJ.B..chinists, To,...<'- e 314 .
On August 31st the Panel received a te~egram sibned
jointly by the com:any and the union sta t inE that they had
failed to reach agreement over the terms of an initial contract end requeste d the Fanel to take jurisdiction.
In deadloc~ on the 14th of Seut~mber were the issues
of; shift differential ; union security ; vacations ; sick leave;
wages; a11d retroectivity .

In view of the mountine; ur:rest in

tlis vita l facility the parties reauested the Pane_ to take
jurisdiction .
After deliberation tie Panel decided to issue an offi 22 .

Ibid . , p . 135 .
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ial recommencation for an across- the - board increase of 10
cents per hour .

This recommendatio~ was i~mediately eccept-

ed by both negotiation comn:ittees .

A contract was signed

shortly r-fter the union· ratification meeting was held the following wee"k .
Case Fo . 20-P SC In~tr; lla t •ion: 2 3
. Los AlEmos , New dexico ;· Parties : Internat i onal Erotherhood .,lectrical 1.iorkers , Local 611 ( .AFL) ; International
Lnion o~ Operating Engineers , Lo c al 9 (AFL) .
On October 13th the Fanel re c eived a letter from the
International Union of Operating Engineers setting forth a
cispute between it and the International Brotherho od of =1ec tr cal Workers, over the maning of steam 1::enerating a.nd a powe r plant operated by the Zia Company at Los P.lamos , New !-iexico .

'Ihe Panel suggested a meeting betwee .. the general presidents of each union , under the auspices of the Panel , to seek
"either a solution or some agreed procedure for settling the
dispute . 1124

Although the proposal for a meeting met with their

approval, the first mutually c onvenient date for such a meeting was early in December , almo s t two months later .
fa s of .ovemher 30 , 1)50, this matter is still pending .
Case No . 21-AEC Installation : 2 5
Hanford Proje c t , Richland , ~~ashington ; Parties : Atkin-

23 .

Ibid ., p . 136 .

24 .

Ibid . , p . 136.

25 .

I bid ., p . 136 .
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son- Jonss Construction Gomuany ; International Union of Operatins .rigineers , AFL , Local 370 .
1~tters were brought first to the attention of the
:?a nel by a t~leeram re c eived on :rovember 24 , 1950, from \i1il liarn

,:!; .

i.aloney, 3-eneral President of the Inter!la tional union

of Oper~ting Engineers .

His messBge between the co_panies in-

dicated that there had been a breakdown in negotiations b etween the opera tinn- engineers and the Ptl-cinson- Jones Cons truc tion Co.:r:pany at the Han..:·ord Project over the terms of a renewed a g reement .

· !ages were not in dispute , since they had al-

re, dy been established , although not yet put, into effect , in
accordcnce with an a r ea agreement between this Union ·and the
Associated· General _Co!ltra c tors .
After negotiations , the open items were the Union ' s request for contract lenguage which woula (1) assure a qualified
operetor and oi·ler on duty t'o operate and assist mechanics in
making filed repEirs of in changing at t ach~ents on shovels and
draglines and other heavy equipment , and (2) forcid the assignment of wo ,_ under the ju r isdi c tion of the Opera tine Engineers
to foremen belongi ng to any other'union .

At the ~eeting in rew Yo rk , Panel mediation r e sulted
in a Company proposal for meetiNE the ,mion d.emands on all
essential points , with the proviso that the contents be put
in a letter of understending rathe r than in the body of the
contract .

'.rhe Union representati v es reacted favorably to t he

proposal, but s id that they would hav e to ta.1Ce it back to

81
the membership ~or appro val .

Sn February 16, the Panel re-

ceivE:d a :.etter from ::?resid ent i~loney indicating U·a t an
agre ntent hed been reached, and this case was there

U"00t:

c ~osed .
Case

~ . 22- A~C Installatio~:

26

Sr ndia Laboratory, Al'· uquerque, 1.Tew -'.,.exico; Parties:
Sandia ,orrora t io '1 , subs id ia ry o f 1:;e s ter n ""'lectric Con:pa ny;
ocal 2:1 ; '.)ffice :;:muloyees Internetio'18.l Cnion , AFi....

Fanel assistanc e in a controversy between tho ,S andia
Corponi t i on a nd Loce 1 251 of the Office Empl oyees Internation21 p r esident of the Union , on January 25 , 1951 .

A Pa nel

meeti ng was scheduled for Fe brua ry 1 4 in New York City .
dispu te ,ws over the ter:.1s o~ an initia l ag reeme::1t . .
fice vi or1 ers unit was certified by t , e

This

'.Ihe Of-

RB on September

e,

1)50 .

On \f.:a rch 21 , 1951·, t he ?anel is ~u ed its r e co nm endations
for the·settlement of t he me tter .

After several bargaining

sessions there still remained some diaFgree~ent of the interpretatio n of the intent of the Fanel recomme ~dat i ons .

In ad-

,

di tion the parties were unable at first to agree upon a pro cedure for submitting t he cost items to the Wege Sta~ilization ~oard for aurroval .

By April 14 , 1951 with the aid of

the Panel, t he matt er::, of interpretation were clarified and
t he necessary steps for
were i niticle.:l .

1:0 <-'

r d approval

As of June 1 , 'Jage Sta h ili zat ion Board action

was still p endin, .
26 .

.age ..Jtabil i za tio '1

Ibi< . , D . 136 .
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Chapter _IV
C4SE FEPORT FOP FEFIOD1
JUNE 1, . 1951 - DECEivlBER 1, 1951
During tt1e period Jun~ 1, 1951 to December 1 , 1951
the

~

ton:ic Ene rp:y ;_a bor- Rela +ions Panel closed its files on

nioe cases.

As of December 1 two cases were still onen,

bringing the total number of cases considered by the Panel
during the period covered by th e report to eleven .

Since its

origin in i•:ay of 1949 the Panel has taken part in 33 cases.
Disputes in construction r·equired for the first ti~1e a
le rge a'.toun t ..,'!: the Fa,nel 's attention .

Of ttle eleven cases

~andled five involved construction ~rojects .

In t1-~o of these

proloQged strikes preceded the Panel's intervention .

The ris-

ing incidence of construction cases, punctuated as some were
with strilrn ac tioQ preceding the entrance of the Panel, tended to call for a review of the Panel 's role in the ato ~i c ·enercy buildinE procrem .
Whe n the President's Commission on Labor Relations in
the Atomic En.ergy Installations wrote its report in the winter of 1949 there was·relatively little buildinE activity .

~ - .Ato;nic Energy Labor Relations Fanel , Case Report for Feriog_ - June 1, 1951 - December 1 , 1 ')51 , C,;ashington, D. C. , C.
S. Ato~ic Energy Commission, 1952) .
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The program ,-ms le rgely confined to the facilities which
were either fully completed or at lea.st beiun while ~'lorld
ar II wes still being fought .

The construc tion teen going

on wes largely for the duplication or modification of existing facilities .

In the then existini cli~ate o~ internation-

al affeirs the buildinc of new plants did not heve the sa~e
urgency as ~reduction in the existing plants .

During the

first two years o? the Panel's existence there were numerous
strikes in construction th.st :were not rGferred to the Fanel
ar1d 1Jh ic n , in the opinion of the Fa.nel end the .ltomic _:nergy

Con.mission, did not consti"tute a serious enough three t to
the nationPl interest to r~quire the Panel to assume jurisdiction on its own motion .

In those instances where the na-

tioµal interest appec-red to be in jeoperdy the Panel sought,
and in all instences immediately obtained, full cooperation
from tr.e top leadership of the ;. • F . of L. to bring the work
stoppa~e to an e~d .
Since the start of the Korean ·.er the construction of
new fPci~ities greatly increas e d th~ urgency of the building
program at least equally to that of the production program .
The increesed amount of' construction , a.nd the national interest in its speedy c~iuletion , were factors in the Panel ' s
stepped-up activity in this phase of the program .

There had

also heen evidenc e of a renewed awareness on the part of both
manegements and unions involved in the atomic energy building
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procram of the serious consequences of work interruptions .
The 1st two construction cases handled by the Panel had
b~en referred to it by the parties .

In one of these a brief

interruption occurred before the Panel took jurisdiction; in
the other no work stoppage took place.
The ?anal continued to be guided by ~ect ion 3 of the
Renert of the President ' s Commissio~ which recommended that
"subject to the Atomic ...!l'lergy Commission I s responsibility under the law and to the limitations (of the nationel interest), .the normal and typicc;.l aspects of wa es, hours , and
wor1dnc · co :di tions which are the substance of collective bargaining between p rivate e111~loyers and non-governmental employees shell in Govern.I!ent -owned , privately operated atomic energy installations be left to collective cargaini n5 be tween managen:ent and labor f ree fro_1 gover·n.:nental interference .

For the first time in its history , the Panel told one

union end employer in a product ion facility th~t a strike
arising out o" their dispute would be of insuff'icient ia,por-tance to t he entire •nroCl'ram
to warrant Panel interference
and
c..
(
that, accor·dingly , they were released until ot herwise notifi ed from their respective no-strike , no-lockout pledges so far
as that dispute was concerned .

In another case t~1.e issue was

referred back to the perties for further bargaining and was
subsequently resolved by them without Panel assist~nce .

In

still another case the Panel sent the parties back to gather
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fu:r·ther data and assigned a Panel r..ea:ber to give ass~stance
in preparL1g this factuel data for their !'urther bar-~aining .
If the dispute re !a.ins unresolved after further negotiations in the light of this new data the Panel ~ember will
pre~a re a report upon which t,.e full Panel will prepare a
recorr:mendation.
During the six months cover~d by this re ort the Panel also had its first exnerience with the issuance of wage .
recommendations in the light of Wage Stabilization policies .
The Fanel has in its custody a no - strike pledge covering
t t1is uniquely impor·tant industry a rld its belief that the advante£ e should ~e preserved and utilized to the full.

'l o

get this result the Fa.nel has an oblit..ation to tuy•n over
evf-ry stone that it can to uncover equitable idea s of settlement, a .'.l,.:; to use all means
together .

o-::

~ersua.sion to bring the parties

It has, therefore felt· a responsibility to uediate

in wage disputes and, within the limits of wa5e stabilization
rolicy- fixed by the W~g e Stabi]ization Boerd, even to meke

w ge rec mmendatiotis where necessary .

At the same time the

Panel will not encroach upon t~e field of wace stabilization
pol icy-rr.a r:ing .

The parties a re not e llowed i.. o for·get their

resronsibility to get ~age dtabilization ~oard approval for
I

whatever were ngreements they may eventually reach .

\.1th

these prilciples in mind tne Panel members initi ated a close
and personal liEison with the ~embers of the l~ge Stabilization Eoa r·d .

'Ihis liaison will be 1naintained in order to
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·preserve the e s sential elements of wage s t abilization and
the best elexents of mediation .
The r e follows

summa r y of the cases handled by t he
Panel durinE the ~eriod covered by this report ; 2
e

CASE 'TO .: 17
AEC I~STAILPlION: Knoll s Laboratory Sc henectady

PA kTIZS : General Electric Company
. International Union of Electrical, Fadio & 1ac hine
'.fo r kers , Local 301 (CIO)
The early history of this case was r elat ed in a previous report.

On June 7 and 8 U:e Panel held hearings in

Sc hene ctady . . The most urgent unresolved issue was the union1
s clai~ for adde d compe nsation in certain areas where the
workers were reouired to wear protective clothing .

The union

argJed that in spite of the healt h precautions t here was a residual health haza rd .

This claim t Le co.:npany vigorously de-

nied, c iting s tati s tics to prove tha t t he Laboratory was one
of the sa;est pla ces to work throughout the General Electric
establishments .

The union also argued that the discomfo rt of

weari ng the necessary prote c tive e qu ipment merited additi onal
compensat io n of t en percent .

In one area, for exanple , spe-

cial breathing masks must be worn in order to keep radioac tive substances from being inhaled .

2 . Ptomi c Ene rgy Labor 1i'e lations Panel , Case Re-oort for Period - June 1 , 1951 - De c ember 1 , 125.1, ('. ashington , D:-C . -:-U.
S. Atomi c Energy Commission , 1952) ( Resume )
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~he Panel members thoroughly explored the union ' s allegations and entered the areas under discussion wearing the
required equipment .

Upon this first - hand experience, and .

upon further detailed study o~ the co~parative sefety statistics whic h were put into the record without c rallenge , the
?anel issueq. a recommends:tion on June 29 which said in pert :
"The Fanel ::'inds that there is ao unusual heal th hazrd in --- the Ynolls Ptomi c rower aboratory; that
the protecti ve clothin[ required for work in the 'hot!
areas is uncorr.forteble, but not sufficiently to produce a substantial inequity between those w,~o mu st
wear it for· a· portion of their workin day and thos e
who never need to put it on . "
£

Other i terns in .dispute were 1) a change in a day
shift working hours ; 2) automatic progression schedules for
s'\cil led ,-1orkers ; and 3) p2y for the Labor Day :.--·oliday, September 4 , 1750 for ~5 employees whose uay was withheld by the
company due to a work stoppage .

The Panel recommendec thet

the requested.schedule shift be granted, that the companywide system o~ ~regress ion schedule shift for skilled workers
sr ould re.·.ein una 1 tered at tLe Knolls Ato ,.ic Fower
tory, and tht all employees who reported for duty at

abora-

e

P. .

1\~ .

o~· September 5, 1950 (the day after the holiday) should be
paid for that roliday .
CA c.:.,

ro .: 23

,..
.AEC I'iSTf-LLP TIO~J : 'R'pnfo rd Proje~t , .ni chland, ,;ashingt on

t tkinson Company a na J . A •. Jones Co n struc tion Compeny; Pasco-Kennewick ·.cUildin&. & Construe. tion Trades Council 1~egotia tion Commit tee

Pt R·_ IES: -iUy F .
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The early hi story of t l is disp~te, to g et her with a rer, ort · of tr.e Panel hearine:s , was contained in another report.
On June 28t'-·. , the Fanel issued recommendations which said, in

pa rt:
"Its ( the Panel's) analysis reveals that t his isolat ion pa y a g re eme "1t et the Hanford Works , both in resnect to its amount end :~s durat ion, rests on no
objective or rr..ea surat' e criteria, but is r ~ther a
unique product of collective bargainin~· depending
upon t· e ae·reement and understanding of people who
have a. long history of succe ssful rela tionships .
''o ':ene raliza tions ca n be applied to this agreement,·
and therefore no outside individual or group of individuals can with reason alter the a-rrangement, ---'For the above reasons the Fanel concludes that
it should issue -- no recommenda t ions ~n res p ect
to the unions ' re quest for an increase in job iso1 a ti on pa y • 11
'Ihe r e commendations prese rved the status quo until the
termi na t ion of the contract in Au p.ust.

Durin[ t ~e ensuing

neeotiations the perties again b ecame ~deadlocked over the issues of isolation pay and referred them to the Panel a.gain in
October .
CASE

-TO .: 2 L~

AEC LTbT'LLATI.ON : Paducah, Kentucky
PARTI ES : F . H . 1,IcGraw & Company
Sheet !:/1etal tlo rkers ' Intern.s> tional .Association,
J...Ocal Union 110
On September 20 t he Ptomic Energy Commi ssion asked
the Panel to inte rvene in a labor dispute a t Paducah, Kentuc ky betwe en F. ·H. t•:cGraw
ers' Internati0nal

&

Company and the .Sheet 1v1etal

.ssociation.

ork-

The Atomic Energy Commission-

's tele~ram sta ted that the dispute involved a reauest for
en a.1 lowa nee , either in terms of subsistence, travel or hi E; her
rates, t o increase earnings above established area rates .

'Ihe
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tel eeram e nded as fol l ows :
"':le a r e i nformed that the o.:S r eet 1•1etal 11orkers '
Union has intere sted other craft s a nd t t_a t
s imi le r den:ands fo r inc r eased compensat i on
ov~ r a nd above e rea rates , nc conditions will
be :r:a de '_tno1vn by a numbe r of ot he r craft s today a ~d we are further a dvised t hat a stri ke
- ---wil l occur at t he beginning of work this
rr.orni nE !'

Within a few hours t he .above telegram was supplemented by an ann ounce~ent fro m the Atomic Energy Commission t hat
t he Fa.du ca h

j

oc

was

11

100 o clo s ed" due to a p ic k et line .

The Fanel i mmediately sent teleg r ams to Richard J .
Gray, Pres i dent of the A . F. of

T

•

:2\l ildine

&

Construction

Trades Je pe rtment , to Wi lliam Green President of the tmeri can ~ede ra t ion of Labor , and to four international p residents, whic h r e que s ted thes e offi c i als to "exert your a u t hori t y to r etu rn t he :r:en to work i n:mediately . "

Be .Core t he

end of the day t he Pa nel had r e ceived assurance fro m ~any
of thes e of f icie ls that they would take i mmediate steps to
call off these wor'k stoppe ges .
?evert heless , it took s everal days to retu rn the men
to fu l l p roduc t ion and on Se ptemb e r 25 Gord on Dean , Chairman of' t he Atomic Energ y Commission , made a p ersona 1 appeal
to 'li llia m Green of the American =ederation of Labor , and to
t he p ri me contractors et both Paduca h , Kentuc 1{ y and at the
Dana Pro j ect , Newport, Ind ia na (w here anot he r work stoppage
was in pro fress - - see ca s e d29) .

In this a ppeal he drew

at te nt i on to some 29 work stoppa ges which had occurred since
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July 11+ ani wh2. c h had cost t he ato mic energy p ro g r c. m s u b sta ntf ally ove r ha lf a million lost man hours .

'lo all par-

ties co n c e r !1ed Ch e innan Dean s aid : " t he solution o f t h is
p roblem i s i ~~e rative and t he coopera t ion of all concerned
is r ea ui re d . 11 3
Ey Se p t ember 27 ful l p ro duction had be e n resumed and
the Pa ~e l e nn ounc e d t hat i t wou l d hol d a meeting with the
parti es t o di scuss t he issues in d is pute on October 10 in
T·Jas hi !'lg ton .
ence pay .

The p rinc ipa l is s e in dis pute was over subsi st ~vher1: t h e j ob o penEdinAprll, 1 951 bot h part i es a-

g reed that t he I ou isv i lle contract s ould appl y t o t h e wor1r
of :?aduc a'1 .

The Shee t .,~etal '.lorke r s claimed t hat t h e c l ause

in this cont ract sti pulation2. :5 p e r day su b sistence f o r work
performed beyond the normal comrnutin,: d istance of a "s hop "
wa s appl ic able to t h e ,, c Graw job , cont ending t hat t he loc a. tion of' the _.c Graw "s hop" was
recrui tin'-- wa s do n e .

T ou isville

where much of the

The co :c.'.)any claimed that its "s hop" was

ri ght ot FPduca~ a nd that there s hould t h erefore b e no s ubsis t e n c e pay •••. l fter leng t hy d i s cussions a nd one work stop pa g e , a n ag reement between t h e co mpany and the union was
rea c hed which e s ta b l i shed a comp romised journe yman's rate
of _2 . 6 2½ per hou r .

The e ·reed upon rate was . 27}¢ above

t he Louisville r .? te a nd eliminated any past a nd r uture claim
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for travel, transportetion and subsistence by the union .
'!'his rate was then subitted to the Construction Industry
Stebi ·.zation Commission of the ·,age Stabilization Board
where t~e rate of ~2 . 62~ was disaoproved on the grounds that
it exceeded the area practice .
original dexand of

}5

The union t hen r e verted to its

per dey for travel and subsistEnce nl -

lowe 11ce .
Pfter the Fan~l had listened to the BrEuments of both
sides, the union asked for an opportunity to negotiate again
with the coipany without Fanel assistance .

ihereupon the

Panel wi tharew froo the confe rence room and after e.n h:)U r
c~nfere ~ce tne parties again reached agreement, this ti~e on
the Louisville rate plu s

\2.20 per day subsistence (en ar-

r!! ngement e ual in amount to an hourly rate of ;(2. 62:-) .

.1.hey

f\rther agreed to submit it, a ne-w r equest for approva 1, together ·with additional facts to support it , to the Wage Stabilization ~0erd .

.

A memorandum of agreement was later approv-

ed by the ', ge Stebi:ize.tion Eoerd .
OP. SE

·O . : 2? , 26 , 27 .

ilEC INSTALLPIIOF: K-25 Flant, .X-10 :..aboratory and Y-12 'Flant,

Oak Pidge, Tennessee

PARTIES:
Corr.pe ny: Carbide and Carbon Chenical Oo~:pany
Cnions : K-25 ::-::.ert- The Uni tea Ct.err:ical , orkers,
CIO , ~o cal 288 (~ase ff25)
X-10 .,_abo r ato ry - 'Ihe Atorr.ic :rades and
Labor Council, ; F of ·L ( Ce se d26)
Y- 12 Flrnt - The fto~ic Trides and Labor
Council, A~ of L (Case J27)
The Carbide and Carbon C~_emica·ls Jom::_Jany operated the
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three ~e in f a cili ties of Oak Sidge :

The Oak ?.idt. e

~

a tiona 1

Laboratory (GIO) , and the i - 25 and Y-12 production plants :
Cases number 25 , 26 , and 27 all invol v e the Carbide end Gert on c:'j_e.r;iccls Co.,,pany and the unions representing the en::ployeLS in t~e8e fac:lities .
dispute was

Since the ~rincipal issue in

identical in these case s, t.hey a re reported

here under o':'le head. ing .

Generally , they were concerned with

the wage clcuse of the a~reements , in cases where no barsei~~
ing hsd taken p~a ce .
On ;-ovember 20 . the Fa.'.lel issued recommendations for
in.di vidua l

job rat es for all three f c:. cili ties, as well as

rro~ping of job titles .
::!P. SE

::o . :

2E

AEC LmTALLATIO~-J: Oak F.idge ,

FARTIE3 :

Ie!'lnessee

~oane-Anderson Company
Lnited Gas , Coke & Chemical
Lo cal 439

Worke r s of Pmerica ,

cro,

On Augu st 3 the Panel was as~e d by the local union
of .i:,icers of the United Gas, Col{e & Cher:iica 1 ':lorlrnrs ,

er:. ,

to

intervene in e dispute between it and the Roane - r.nderson at
Oel{ ~idge over th•"" terrr.s of a new c ontra ct covering various
cuutodial em loyees .

The Fanel learned t hat the Federal

.. ~edie.t ion and. Conciliation Service were still handling this
case end thet,
ticipe ted .

as yet, no international officers had par-

The Fa ... el

dvised the international off i c e of the

Chemical :~rkers of t~ese facts .

On Aucust 8 counsel for the
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international renewed the unio n 's request for Fanel intervention, as serting that al l possible steps had been taken

t 0 r esolve the c ontroversy .

?urther check by the

Panel

showed that due to the absence of negotiators on both sides
only one j0int conferenc e under the jurisdiction of the 1•J.ediation

ervice had been h eld and that further meetings were

scheduled .
i n th

lhe Panel therefo re a gain de c lined to interfere

ne30 ~ ie tio ns .

Shortly thereafter a contra ct between

the parties was signed .
CA SE l,JO . : 2 0
fE C

I JST.t1LL..-TIOA : Danr Project , .i.!ewpo:rt; Indiana

PP ~':'I:I:S : Girdler Corporation

Uni t ed Association of Plumbers & Fipefitters ,
J7 of L,
ocal ffl57
During the summer ·r:o nths , a series of work i nterruptions occurred on construction at two ne w atomic energy installations - on·e et Fedu c ah , Kentucky and the othe r at the
:ana Construction Project ,

~ewuort , Indiana .

As reported

in connec t ion with Case 24 , Gordon Dean, Chairman of the Ato-..ic Energy Commission , felt the situation to b e sufficient ly serious or. September 26 to warrant direct a c tion on h i s
pa rt .

On tlat dey he issued a letter t o the union and con-

tractors involved celling on them to r esume produ c t i on in
the national i nterest .

~ot sinc e the summer of 19 48 , when

David Li li enthal then A~C Chairman went directly to the top
councils of the P.F of L to forestall a str·ike at the X- 10
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Laboratory, hed the chief executive of the .Atomic Energy
Commi ssfon partici pa t ed officially in the labor relations
of th& atomi c program .
On October 5 the Atomic Energy Commission in fo rm ed t he
Panel tha t a work stoupage of approxi ma tely 1 500 pipefitters
had been in progress for over a month et t t.. e Den& Project and
asked that the Panel intervene .

On t he following da y the Pan-

el sent telegra~s to both parties setting a date f or a mee t inp calli ng upon the United Association o f Flumbers and Pipefitters, A. ~. of L. to return its members to work .
On 0ctober 8 , l.i.ertin tur1dn, president o:' the uni tea
As., oc iation , renl ied by askine:. t he Fanel tne following questions:
11

1 wish to now if Building ; redes Union have a
right to stri1{e o n etomic ene"'gy proj ects .••• I
wish to know if Building and Construction 'Iredes
:Jepe rtment on b e half o f the internat iona l unions '
.r.embers tr·~ ereof agreed to subrni t cases involving
1-,,ilnin5 and c ons t ruction on atomic energy pro jects to your Fa nel? 11
The Panel re r lied as f ollows :
11
1he i=anel ha s n ever auestioned a.nyone ' s ri ght to
strike but the fpne l has understood that t l_e .AF
of 1 ha s voluntarily agreed to defer strike action
'!_:'ending mediat ion efforts o f t h e Panel . The Panel
has also understood that this agreement covers construction and in fact this has never be en challenged .
unde r t hese circu stsnces we now re peat our request
that you get the me n to return to work at Dana and
tr.us put an end to a. c ritical and immediate national emergency . The Panel can then discuss ,ith you on
Wednesday the qu e st ion raised in dis pute . 11
1

By October 10, t he date set for the Panel meeting , full activ-
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ity hed been resumed o~ the job .
The mein issue in tLis dispute was over the retroac tive payment of travel pay .

lhe Girdler Corporation increas-

ed its pipefitter rate l8st spring to 12 . 47½ per hour , the
mexirr.um it cJnsinered allowable under the wa~e stabilization
regulations .

1he union contended that the rate should be ~2

. 50 as negotfated by the 1'.iaster Flumbers of Terre Haute .

The

union also dema.nded in addition the 5~ per mile trav el pay
which was area practice .

3efore giving the union an answer

the corporation asked for a ruling from the
Wage Stabiliza,
tion Board whether the payment of this benefi t could not
be approved .

On 1-,ay 3 the pipefi t ters ·walked off the job in

a "wildcct" strike .

Jegotiations were resumed after tte men

1

returned to work on 1•1ay 7 and a s e ttlement wa.s reached relative to the conditions on June 1 for a rate of $2 . 60 per hour ,
such rate to be paid without additional co,npensa tion for tra vel exuenses.

This new agreement then submitted to the Con-

s truction Industry Stabilization CoJJmission of the :,age Stabilize tion Eoa rd, when passed upon in due time , and on Aue_ust
21 the CI3C denied ep~roval of the ~2 . 60 rate a~d approv ed in
its place a rate of
travel expense .

2 . 50 an hour plus the payrr.ent of 5¢ a mile

1he corooration started paying this new

rate and travel expense on August 21 .

The union claimed

tl1a t the cor-ror8 tion should have pa id t, e

59'. pe r mile tra-

vel pay retroactive to .~rc h 19 (the date of the area con-
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tract which established the ~2 . 50 rate plus the 5¢ per mile
allowance) .

lhe dispute before the Panel was over the re -

troactivity claimed by the union between .Erch 19 and August ?l.
During its mediation efforts the Panel ex".1lored tLe
possibility of reviving t he origine l

~r2 . 60 a greement, believ-

ing that further develo·o,r.ent o_f the fact :night obtain CIS.,
aprroval .

'I'he Panel was prepared to urge this settlerr.ent but

discovered that it wes no longer a~ceptable .

Since agreenent

could not be reeched in mediation, the Fanel reco.n...ended a
retroactive date of June 1 , 1951 rthe day on which the rate
of $2 . 60 was a greed to ·1n lieu of travel pay) for 1Jayment of
the 5¢ per '".:ile travel pay •

.After further neeotiations, both

parties ~1 ~ reed to this arra.ngement and the Jo~struction Industry Stabilizetion Co~mission approved it .
During the Pa'1el ... eeting of October 10 ,

4.a rtin Durkin

repeated the auestions contained in h~s telegram of October

e with

reference to the Panel ' s jurisdiction over construc-

tion .

He ~ade it c lear that the off.'..cers of the lnited As-

sociation of Flumbers a 1:1d :E=ipefi t ters had not felt t herr. sel ves
bound by the no -s trilr e pledge gi v en to t he ?a nel by P. . ::J' . of
. ~resident '.!illiam GreE·1 , and re further voiced the opinion
thct this view wes held by other crafts o . : the Euildinr:Tre.des D. P"' rt:.r.ent .
Dur-ki

Preside-'1t ' s Green p ledge, accordine: to
is
2.pplied solely to prouuction which/under tLe juris-

diction of the

letal Trades Department .
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Panel Cr!eirrr:en n~vis accepted ~-.r . Durldn's statement
-s an accur te express i0n of the :Building Trades' Underst nding of the

reen pledge .

At the sa-e time he made it

clear tb t the Panel itself t:ad been und e r the L.pression
that the pledge covered all es se ntial etonic energy programs .
Since the Fanel plan rest solely upon voluntary eeree~ent,
this honest misunderstanding was in itself su!ficient to
rr:odify the pledge so fa.r
ed .

~

s the Buildi ns Trades were co '1Cern-

.~t the san:e time, the pr2 ctical test of history had

shoHn that the responsible officials of the Building 'Irades

unions had on all occasions res ~onded wholeheartedly to the
Pa nel ' s request to keep essential production 3oing whenever
such re uest had been made .

If this record of res")o::J.sible

union lee de rs hip continues , r:.r . _,a vis said , "the practical ef fect of the :=anel ' s operetion .will be as ef~ective un·er this
ad hoc :.. rrangement as under· tr. . e origi nal intent of the plan . 114
CASE
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AEC INSTALLATIO'il': • "l~On.'I ifor s Proje ct s , -i crland, .asr.i'!'lgton
FA -TIES : Guy ~'. At~~.i.nson vom .:'any end J . A . Jones Construc tion Cou.panJ ; ~Leet _,etal Workers Interni t ~onal
Asso cietion, _ocal 09

~n October 19 the Atkins on-Jones Construction vo=_any
n')tified U e Fanel t .at e dispute exis t ed between it and lo cal 1g~ of the Sheet vetal

4.
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orke r s International Association,
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•

st Henford which resulted in strike a ction

that morning .
diction .

Ihe c o:pBny asked the Panel to assume juris-

'The Panel sent a telegr-am to the parties involved

on "ctober 16 statin __ that it had taken jurisdiction and that
a

meeting would be arranged as soon as the men re turned to

wor .

n the sa~e day the Panel received a telegram from

~obert -ryon , international president of the union, which
said that he had instructed the local business agent to return the men to work_.
for

.Accoroingly a

meeting was scheduled

,ovember 2 in Wa shinE_ ton .
One o~ the issues in this arose aga in last P.ugu~t

when the Hanford -w.ster Acree .. ent covering ;;.o st of the trades
was r eopened .

Since many of the other cra fts on th e p roject

had already referred this dispute to the

~ge Stabili za t io n

Board, the Panel ' s sugc estion to the parties that they submit this qu estion to the Wage Stabilization Board alon~ with
the other craft involved was acce p te d .
In the dispute overt e wage rate the company of f ered
a rate of $2 . 475 which is equ ivalent to the current Spokane
rat e .

'lhe union aske a for a co nsidera9Ly hi ghe r rate and

supported this deman~ on two premises : L) that a more appli cable co mpari..; on is with the higher r a tes pa id in the ~eat tle a rea, an~ , 2) that the Siokane ag reement did not fully
exhaust the pe rmissabl e a ,cunt eppl icable under the wage stab-
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111zation regulations .

As discussions continued disputes

renarrowed down to the following considerations : 1) what is
tbe approp r iate erea to be considered for the establishment
of qanford rates, and, 2) what is the maximum amount allowable without a special ruling under Wage Stabilization Board
regulations .

In this respect to the latter consideration,

the union's :::,osition was that the July 1 , 1950 base date rate
was ,:;p 2 . 35 a .• d that 10% over this rate would automatically allow a new re te of ,, 2 . 585 .

'Ihe c ompany did not dispute this

com~utation but pointed out that the

2 . 35 rate was not put

into effect until August 1 , 1950 .
Pfter hearing these arguments the Panel analyzed the
prob Lem as o ne which involved wage stabilization policy .

In

t. is connection the Panel st?ted that it would take no action
which would result in e uiercing of the ceiling established by
the ·Nage StabiJJ.iza tion :aoard .

At the same time the Pane l said

that it was aware of its responsibility as the custodian of a
no-stri}rn arre ngement .

In such a situation the Panel would u-

tilize its x edietion offices to seek a voluntary agr·eement,
failing t na t, it would try to obtain voluntary consent of the
parties to uubmi t their wage dispute to the 1rvage Stabilization
Eoard; and failin g that the Panel would, if necessary, issue
recommenda t ions which would fall witl."l the regulations of the
Wage Stabili-zation Board approval .
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After further negotiation· the Panel proposed the following six points for re solving the disputes :
he issue o-'"' wages shall be submitted to the
st~bilization -oard for ~inal determination;

1)

,age

2) Vacati::m time shall be computed at the rate of
four hours per ilionth ;

3) The coLpany aerees to put into ef~ect a w~lfare
fund _Quiva.lent to 7 2 </, per hour similar to that
negotiated i~ ~pokane , such plen to be submitted
to the jage Stabilizat ion Eoard for approval;

4) The question of isolation pay sh?ll be submitted
to the ·,age Stabilization Board and consolidated
with the c~ses now pending before the Board fro~
the Hanford Project;

5)

he effective date of the agreement shell be
PUfUSt 1, 1951;

6) ~he aues ion of trovel and subsiste~ce pay outside the barrier shall be settled bJ further ne~o tiations at t he local level .
The substance of these _p oint_s were later agreed to be
the parties and inc or:r.; ora ted into a memoranda of agreement .
C.A SE 1.\fO • : 31

1::,c IN3TALLA'IION: Eanfor-d 1.orks Projects, Richland , l,~ ashington .
P.A RTI.SS : Guy F. .Atkinson Corr:pany and J . P. . Jones Jonstruction

·Company
.
International Associate~ !~chinists, Lodge #1743

On vctober 18, the Fanel was asked by the :tkinsonJones Construction Company to 2ssume jurisdiction of a dispute between it end Loddge tfl 743 of tbe .:nterm,tional .r-ssociation of !;_a.cl:inists ,

A.

of L.

The Fanel accepte , juris-

diction and set u p a ~eeting in

rshinEton for ,~vember 2 .

!i' .
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The m2tter of isolation pay , by agreement , was submitted to the •_,ons tru ctian Industry Stabilization Commission of
the ~:-:ge ~tabilization Board .

':.he principal issu es remain-

ing in this dl.si:ute wa £ the wage ra t e for preci s ion

ists to other crafts on other construction Jobs .

achin-

Since the

union did not h3ve available suffi cient dcta to support this
clai , t he ·rollowii1g procedure was suggested by the Panel and
acce ted by the p~ rties :
". .•.E.,,ORt. 'JU•- of' the Atomic tl:nergy · abor :?.elations
Panel of :Part·.es Inten1ational .Associ e tion of :-:..achi ni sts - ~t dnso "'- Jones Dispute
The pa rties egreed bef or e the Panel on Friday , November 2 , t o ~ather facts on the followinf criteria :
1 . ~he historical relationship of rrachinists
to other construction rrnrkers ;
2 . Custocar; cre~ts relationships of mechinlsts in construction today;
3 . ";,i thi11. craft ~1 "out- of-shop" differe :1t-ia ls ;
1,.• Evaluation of "in- shop" frin[;es on u:achinist s;
1he fo re go inf criteriel will be gathered in the are~
defined es the .L~or-thwest .- 11

~he Farrel said thet it would retain jurisdiction of
.t~e di~uutc while these fa c ts were being gathered .
n: eIBber- GodfrE:y P .

Panel

3ch,nidt was appointed to aid the parties in

preparinL a r eport ~a sed on the fa c ts .

If an a[reement is

not then reached in direct ne6otiati8ns, the Fanel ~ill issue
recommendations .
CASE

AEC
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As of Decemberl , th i s c ase was stil l open .
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r,. _TALL.A Tio_r :

: nolls tomi c i,abore tory , ochene c tady ,
New· York

FA TIES : General Electri c vom~any
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I n t e rna tionel Br other,. ood of Teamsters ,
Loc el ,t294

of L.,

On October 1 1 the Panel received a letter ::'.'rom the
v ice president of Local 294 of t he Internat ional Brot herhood of r ea msters, .FL in ~chenectady requestin~ its intervention i n a a i s pute between that union and the Gene ral Elec tric ..,ompany a t t he K:iolls ·Atomic Laboratory .

'I'he Panel re-

pli e d, ·dvisi ng t h e local that a request for interventions
s hould be ch2 nnel ed through the international office.

On

October 27 a letter f rom local counsel advised the Panel that
Local # 294 "is entirely autonomous in these negotiations . 115
The Fanel then sou1-:~ ht from the Atomic Energy Commission advice
as to wh eth er strike o :' t he Teamsters et this facility would
"thre r ten to interfere with an essential part of the atomic
pro '"" r a.r:i . 116 •

The .Atomic Eneri::'Y Commission replied the t

"a

strike o f 'Teamsters wou ld not immediately affect these ess entia l prog r a ms alt hou.sh a continued f ailure to tran sport
the ( essen tiel) r.:a terials would have serious consequences .
. :ence we woul d n ot . now re c-" rd this d ispute as constitutin 6 a
t h reat to the essential work et Knolls . 117
Ac c ord ing l y , on October 31 , the Fanel advised the parties t ba t i n acco r dance with the proc - dures outlined in Sec t ion 5 c OT t he re ort of t he President ' s Commission on Labor

6.

I bid ., p . 21 .

7.
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:-.elations in _the 'torr:ic Ene r gy Installations the Panel here by announces that it does !.10t intend to take jurisdiction of
this dispute at this time, being infor... ed by the 1,tomi c Energy Corr.mission that this dispute does not now threaten an e ssential part of the atomic energy p ro g ram.
The Panel understands that a strike w2 s called by the
'l'ea__.sters at Knolls durin£ the s econd we ek of .,ove lI!ber and,
on Deceu.ber 1 , was still i n progress .
CASE ~ 0 .:

33

.A:3::G I -sTA:::..LA _'IOi\';S : Sandia Base, Albuquerque,

\Jew 1-...exi co

PARTIES: Sandia Corporation

Atorr:i c Projec ts and Production ':/o rkers, 1•.e tal
Trades Jouncil , AF of L
Of~i ce ~--::r.pl oyees Internati onal Un ion, AFL,
Local :t251
This case p ertains to the joint negotiations o f the
Ptomic Projects and Production ·,:o rke rs, 1-_etal 1rades Council ,
A. :<'. of L. with t he Sandia Corporation .

On October 26 the

·p anel received c: request from t he two unions involved to intervene in a dispute between them and the corp ora t io n over
the terms of a co nt ract renewal .
Pf t er being informed by the Federal ..,.ediat ion and Conc iliation Jervi ce that it could make no fu rther progress, the
Panel assumed jurisdic:ion end announc ed meetinGs to be held
in Albucuerq_ue co!!!lllencin~ :-..ovember 17 .

The parties were esk-

ed to prepare criefs in advance of these meeting s .
The re were 20 open issues when the Panel entered the
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case .

'Ihe ,.::,st co!lpl ex issue, and the one which was the

rr.a jor bloc 1,: to an agreement, arose over the operation 01' the
corpora t ion's job evaluation plan .
The Fanel spent iost of its ti e in Albuaueraue on
-ovember 17 and 18 i~ listening to the arguments pre sented
by both sides .

In the discussion, it was evident that some

of the unions'

rievances arose from insufficient or erron-

eous facts .

rectify this, the c orporat i on was asked to

LO

prepare a list of the items concerning the operation of the
job evaluation ·and job grading plan for presentation both to
the Panel and to the unions .

It was also evident that the

proposals submitted by the unions were not in a form which
could be cle2rl y understood by the corporation .

The unions

were therefore asked to re-work its proposals for a presentation both to the Fanel and to the co:rcora
tion .
.
~

' 3ince it · would take some time for both sides to comply with the se reauests , the hearinc s were adjourned until
Dece~ber 1 in ~ashington, D. C.

!his case, as of December

1,·1951 was still open .

l!..Il1ployment on the various projects necessitated the
hiring of T.any non-union ~en .

As a result protests arose from

private organizations relative to the employment practices .

In

particular trose of Du Font were r,.,a d e the target of attack on
the develop~e~t of the Savanna~

8.
(U .

ll

iver Project . 8

In a docu-

1ead 0mith, Labor and the 0avannah .?<iver .AEC Project ,
De partment of 1 abor , Bureau of Labor Statistics , .1:-10nthLabor -eview, June 1052 , Vol . 74 , No. 6, p . 629-639 .
1'1 .
u .
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::nentction by M. ,....e, d 3mi th in June 19_::2, the Ku Klux Klan ,
the ~~tional Association for the Advancement of Colored Peo ple , and the Pat ional Grban Leac:.,-ue criticized the hiring practices rel~tive to their special interests .

Figures showed ttat

lTeE;roes co;nposed 20 ,t of Du Font ' s construction force in 1fove ber 1951 .
ers . 9

Of this nerr.ber ( 3)69) all but 9% \vere c ommon labor-

In a i;:eetinr with AEC officials the NA ACP and

ational Ur-

ban League, chcrged Du Font with passing the buck in the hirin5
of s!dlled .'egroes .

The AEC found the real reason s could not

be brought into open due to the limited nonmenual staff and a
certain err:ount of tacit "self- s __ gregation, 1110 on the pert of ~ egroes .
'Ihe Atomic Ene rgy Commission's Policy is an American
'Cemocratic one , tolerating no segree.ation or discrimination, because of r2ce, creed, or color, on its jobs .

Even the ~d· er-

ence to local customs of' eating separately , using separate toilets and basins ere prohibited by AEc . 11

• ead
;:;:nith , L£bor a'.'ld the ~avannah River A:S::C Project,
";epartrnent of Labor, 3ureau of Leber Statistics, .onth1.Y LBbor Review, June 1952 , Vol . 74 , No . 6 , p . 635 .

9.

!J. •

(U .

0 .

10 .

Ibid . , p . 635 .
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Chapter V
G2HERALIZA 'IIOim
The effect o:' a.to.r:ic enerp:y has ... een tremendous
our national economy .

on

Its discovery broueht about a vast,

new, and enco!!!pc' ssing prorram in our industrial economy .

This

has not beel'l without serious inroads o n some o::' our .. ost precious raw ~eterials .

H'urther , from the fi r st contract let

to Columbi.e Universit y to t he expenditures of the two billion
dollars for the successful completion of ·the bombs dropped on
NaEasaki and Eiroshirr.e , there were inany thousands of workers,
toth s 1dlled rnd unskilled employed .

....heir efforts were com-

bined for t ~e realization of one of t he Ereatest human pro gresses in span, since horro sepiens

1

inhabitance o~ the earth .

The shortening or this proeress was due to the eenii of scientists like Plbe rt Ei~stein, ~rom whose hand came the first let ter to Preside'.lt i'rc n 1-:lin Deler.:.o F.oosevelt , which told of the
practicability o~ atomic energy development for military purposes .

It is true that the init i al efforts were geared to the

exigencies of war .

rTevertheless , signifi cant development for

private industrial use s have been noted , and it is exoected
that such will contribute to the c onsumer sat i sfa c t i on of
our Nation .

:2:s rec ially , has such p r ogres s and dev elopment
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been noted in the fields of medicine , agriculture , and engineering functions .
"great energy 11 has been the

From this development o

climate for tte relat i onship of Government , industry , and
workers .

Its evolutionary trends present one of the most

ewe- inspiring studies for division of labor or plain utili zation of human effort , brains and brawn , in the history of
civilization .

Entering on the stage of its d~velopment in

1946 was the P..to:nic ~nergy Commission .

...,upported by the

Atoxic ~nergy Act end the JJint Com~ittee_on Atomic . . .:nergy
it has maintained the te~po with whic~ it recei~ed the
tion1s g reatest responsibility .

~-

Efficiently , it has guided

research, commerce, production , and labor relations in the
industry .
Once the AEC had re c eived its full authority from the
!~nhettan Eng ineer Distri c t , it sought to 6ive attention to
the

roblems of labor relations in no distorted rr.anner .

Re -

cognition w2s riven the charac ter of the atoxic energy indus try in light of its miss ion .

Ps a r esult three major erees

were g iven consta nt evaluat i on .

1hey were :

1. Strikes ( wo:i;l{ s toppa 13es)

2 . .>ecuri ty

3 . _oyalty
~for1

stopp,;:.; t:es , wher1 comn:a nding attention , included al -

so the lock-out aspect of defensive wea~ons on the part of
management .

Duri ng the period in which h.t!,D wa s in c harge ,
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there was a no-strike pledge and a no - lo ck- out pledge on
the part of labor a~d contractors .
by A"':C .

This was carried on

Therefore , neither the ::i:achinery of the ·ree;ner 1- c t

nor thet of the Taft- Hartley was · pe r mitted to be fully used
by the A.:." .

Even after the anti- Communist oath was taken ,

care was exercised for security r e asonn in the hiring of personnel. - It is evic.ent that the loyalty e.na se curity of pe r-sonnel co bined to make the prog r a:::n a success and the no work st-Jppage pledges contributed to the petri otic aspect .
From 194~ , when the ban was completely lifted on the use
of the Taft-Partley's fa c ilities , almost two years elapsed
before there was any serious work stoppage .
~tr·.kes did n-Jt occur until after the war when there
was e relexation of the no - strike uledge .
Ihen in the period
1951
covered from July to September/, Gordon Dean , Jhairn:;an of the
.Atomic Energy Coi,1.nission , made known the fa c t that more then
500 , 000 ~an hours hGd been lost .

Loter a declaration was to

be made th tone strike involving the Teamsters , as weigh~d
by the AEO u;on the Labor Panel ' s reauest , would not have
any appreciable affect on the particular facility at whi c h it
occurred .
The labor

elations Panel appointed by Pre sident Tru -

man in 1948 , contributed much t o t he mold inf,.
in evidence .

01·

p o licies now

Its present membership , co~posed of si x members ,

has affected six areas for disolut io n of dispu t es .

'Ihese

have not been without regard for the '12 ft - Ba r tley , which be -
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came more operative in 1948 .

~et a perusal of the cases

handled by it will cause nothing but the deepest re s pect for
the untiring work and unrelenting efforts t o bring and me intain hcrmonious relations between Government , management , and
labor .

: he experience of the Fenel placed solution under the

heads of:
1 . ~irect negotiations
2 . Fanel r:.=co,mr.endations

3 . : 1a of the Federal .,ediation and Conciliation
uervice of the NL?B
4 . Panel illediation

5. } co~bination of Fanel mediation followed

by

~anel recoLmendations

6 . Ato~ic Energy Commission ' s eavice
i.l:ediation end arbitration centered on creas of :
1 . Cnion security
2 . Continuity of operation
_,; . retroactivi ty
4 • .:>hift differential

5 . '!ages
6 . Isolation pe y

7. Job classification
8 . Job evaiuation
. ~rotective clothing co pensation
10 . :nter-union disputes
11. Contract language
12 . General conditions of labor , safety, and security .
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'Ihis study :i::!.ght well pl2ce the AEC arr:one the foremost nuasi-judicial bodies in the history of ,meri can ~ivi -

•

lizetion .

It bas exempli::'ied the traditional spir·i t 'Jf the

Americ~n nioneers .
every r v· ilable

But not· without utilization of alrr:ost

t.:ency to cope with a new and uni ue prob-

lem in .i.ncustriol dev• lop::i .ent, relation8, and labor relatio s .

Surveys m,de :'or adequate housin ., available labor

surnly, schoo:!..s , and general living conditions, have had no
previous rivals in economic developrr:ent .
the stete Pnd local
in the successful

~

lhe cooperation of

ve rnment s has been instrumental , nlso,

cco uplishment of this aspect of relations.

Folicy ::'ormation aeveloped to such en extent t

t the

Eenel added t o its recommendations on we r....e s, those of the .. ege
0tabilization Eoard .

1he influence of the \"age Stabilization

Board and its recomm€ndations w· s p rt of its belief that
every stone should be turned over to uncover equitable ideas
of se ttlement .

urther, every ~eans of persuabion ~hould be

used to get the pe rties together and agree on wages, vrhen in
disrute, within the li1..its of the T.1age otabilization Board ' s
policy .
As of its lest re~ort in Jece ~ber 1951 , the Fanel had

handled 33 coses .

In keepinc with the policy and pledge of

the PEC , l t had s~ught to preserve the rights of Pmeri can
labor, interve ing in dis~utes or negotiations only ·so far
o s the ~Tr tiono 1 interest wc..rrented such .

From its no- strike
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and no - lock out pledges, it had had a cha nee to view the
h onest, loye::., and patrioti c efforts of /.reri c an workers for·
their ration ' s defense economy .

This was frorr. an advantage

that was not usually realiz ed in priva te industry as far as
mediation a·1d arbitrat ion a re concerned .

Because it had

tris edvantage , of ne ce ss ity suggests, that far gre ater problems loomed .

-egardless of their scope, how ever , it is oui te

cleer that the grea test of these i.•1a s Nat ional Defens e .
Conclusions
It is appropriate to conclude that the aton:ic energy
pro{3rarr. hrs hed an enormous effect upon the .Arr.eri can industrial economy .

lhis effect ~ight be p oi nted up in the fol-

lowing ways :
1. he i:ili tary urgency of the prograrr: was respon.:1i·c.Le for :i.ts unusuel c hera cter .
_specielly , in the
classificati o n o f data end contre ctual relations .

2 . 'I'he strain on the economy in the mininc indu s t ry
and the use of certain i.r.a te ria.l s 2.nd mineral s in the
l. :> .

3 . The need to i mport many mi n e r als for our economy
4 . ':he fact that we are in a wartirr.e or· advanc e d de fense economy , due to the vast exp e nd itures for atomic
energy r nd defense, a ccordine to ex- President Hoover .

5 . Atomi c a rr.i e s, na vies, and air· fo rces seem to be
c eaper than the co nve ntiona l

ones .

6 . ~es earch will be c arried on to develop the economy
in the areas of,
a . soil production
b . possibl e industriel uses one le rger scale,
c . the welfa r e o ~ workers end the .America,n pub-
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lie in general by the advocation of p rotective
mea sures for the Nation 's health

7. 'Jivilian Defense is a mo st i mportant considerat ion
and atomic energy development has pla c ed new emphasis
on it or caused such .
P.
.he Labo r S.ela tions Panel has been succ e ssful in
ecL:.eving an unusual harmony in lcbor relat ions .

In a careful analysii of the problem involved in
Bto~ic enerey produ c t ion a pl ed ge has been rr.ade to
ureserve the individua l chara c ter and righ ts or Ailleri~en l~bor ; interference beinf only where the s ecurity
of a work r , all workers , or t he American population
are concerned .
·
n.

10 . The continued expansion will make greater demands
upon ri'.1,, create new o.9portuni t:.es for laborer~ of all
races, creeds , and color .
Re c om :!e nda tions
Due to the availabilit y of informa tion and experience
that resulted only frorc. such i '!1f orma tion, t;-.1.e full weight of
this huge and portentou s d evelopment can be viewed only in
light of such .

The p ower o:" atomic energy as di sclosed in '

the documents under t he cibliography , is enough to dwarf the
animste .

Yet , animate human beings must exert the proper

intelligence an

co ntrol to be worthy of atorr.ic energy .

It

develo ped out of a need , and new ones a re arisinL· , both f or
its co ntrol and proper use in the economy .

Therefore , as a

result of the study it is felt that there are needs for :
1 . Tncreased consideration on the ouestion surrounding
th e penu:mency o: in- ,£ i ~rant lab or -croblems
2 . Conside ra ~ion of the conversion from an advanced
defense econo~y to the nor~al one

3 . Constrnt attention t 'J the threat of Jom.nuni st infested unions

4 . Atte tion to p roblems arising out of materials
and tool shortages and c ritical labor a r eas to the
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tempo and acceleration of the defense program

5 . Increased d~ss e mination of 'public-cleared ' infor,ati on about th~ entire atomic energy progrem

6 . Economy in operation as much as posslble, end
7 . Jontinued harmony in the relations of Govern.nent,
management , Lnd lebor .
Atomic energy develop~ent in the A erictn ec o nomy has
ilade significant dents in the area o f labor rela ~ions .
in£ the AEC

View-

nd the Fresident ' s Labor Relati on Panel tend to

signal an entirely new po..c.i cy ~or industrial relations in Govern .ent "nd private industry .

Those who oppose the Taft-Hart-

ley vi f o r ously may find an area fro n. which to mold their thinking as to its real merits .

Regardless of the pros and cons,

the ftEC end the Labor Relat ions Panel hrve so far used the
mP chinery of Federel labor legislation for the highest p ossible p olicy-making for har~on ious labor rela ti ons.
future develo~~ents and fuller use of them will be the
result of their continued prudence and foresight for the ~a tional inter-e s t of the United States in a world 01' distrust
and undying embers of tension , among nations .
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AFPE-IJDIX

A.

u. s.

Ataxic ~ne rgy Commis sion and
kanagers of Operat i ons a :-id Area Of fi c es

At omic ~nerey Commission ----- - -------Gordon Dean, Chairman
T. Kieth Glennan
Thomas E . "1u. rray
H. D. Symth
(vaca n c y)
Managers of Operations anc Area Of"'i c ers :
Chicago (Ill . ) Oper·at i on Offi c e -- A . Tammaro
/i...es (Iowa) P.rea Cf.fi c e ---------- '

·· • ~ord

Ber'rnly ( Calif.) Area Of::'i ce

H. A widl e r

Fi ttsburgh (?a) _._ r ea

Le.wt o n D. G-eic. er

Colorado ( Grand Junct i on -~aw
•., te£ial Office) ------------- ?rank H .
Hanford ( ,a shi nt::ton) ------------- L •

.I!, .

~acperson

J o hnston

.re;, Yor':: ("i . Y. ) Operat i ons Office ·:ilbur D. Kelley
:rookh~ven (Lon8 Island) Area
Office --------- - ------------ - E . L . Van Horn
Clevel nj ( Ohi o ) Prea Of::'ice

Edward ~rgent

Fernrld f~i~cinnati , Ocio)
Area Of ~ice - ---------------- - Jer.:es F .

v u.e

ndler

St . :::...ouis (_~o . ) .1 rea Of fi c e ___ .., _ _ C. I . Karl
Oak Fid~e (Ten~ . ) Operst i ons
O:':ice --- - ---- -- -- - ------- - - -

s.

E. .::iapirie

"Cayton ( -.iamisbu PY , Ohio) ------ -- 1<'red R.

3e:::.. c h e r

Ken tu c 1rv ( i:aduca h) ,h·ea Of-"'i c e -- - Kenne th A . Dunbar
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,_,ante. Fe (Albuquerque, ,.~ • .J,ex .)
7 ield Cf~ice ------------------Carrol L .
Los Alamos (N . =ex . ) Jield Office -- El~o ~ -

Tyler
organ

,.Tevada Test 31 te :<'ield Office ------ :7elph P . Johnson
Sandia ( -~· _.:eA . ) 7ield Office ------- Daniel Worth , Jr .
S vannah :-i ver (Ga . ) Operations
Office ------------------------- Curtis A . :Tels on
Denr ( 8rre Haute , Ind . ) Area
Of::'ice - -------------- - --------- ~ourke bamples
SchenectadJ ( J. Y. ) Operations
Offi ce------------------------- Jon D. Anderson

Under sec . 2 'c) of the Atomic Znergy Act of 1946 , as
amended,

"tL.ere s 1rnll be a Lilitery Liai son Co.i:mittee con-

sisting of a Jheirrr.an, who shall be tr_e head thereo~ , and of
r reuresentative Jr re·rese~tatives of the Depart~ents of the
Ar~y ,

~vy , end Air Force, detailed or assitned threto , with-

out ad.di tional compensation, · in such nu!I!ber as the Se c retary
of Jefense rr.ry determine .

Pepresent ati v es from each of the

tLree De--:e rtT.ents shall be designated by the respective Secretaries o:' the Army,

ravy , and Air Force .

The Coa:mittee Chair-

men shell be appointed by the President , by en:i with the consent of the Serr:ate, and shall receive compensation at a rate
1-,recribed by law :'or the Chairman o:' tte

unitons Boa rd.

-1"...

The

Co1..,nission shall advise and consult ·with ·the Con.mi ttee on all
atowic energy matters which the C~cmittee deems t o relate to
military applications , including the devel o pme nt , I!:E:nuf2 cture ,
use and storage of bo~bs , and al ocation of fissionable mater-
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ial for military research, and the cont rol of information
re l at i ng to the manufa c ture or utilization of atomic weapons .
The Commission shall 1{eep the Committee fully i nf ormed of
all such matters before it and the Committee shall keep the
Comm is sion fully informed of all ato mic energy activities
of the Department of Definse .

The Committee shall have

authority to make written r ec ommenda tion s to the Commission
on matters relationg to the military applications from ti~e
to time as it may deem appropriate .

If the Comm ittee at

any time concludes that any action , proposed action , or
failure to ect of the Comm is s ion on such matters is adverse
to the responsibilities of' the Depa rta:ent of Defense , deri ved fro

the Cons titution , laws, and trea ti es, th e Committee

rr.a y r r: fer such action , propo sed a.c tion,

to the Secretary of Defense .

or fai l ure to act

If the Secretary concurs , he

may refer the matter to the Preside nt , whose decision sha ll
be :'i nal .
Pon . :h obert Le Baron, Chairman
Brig . Gen . i::erbert 3 . Toper , united States Army
Bri ;:;; . Gen . Stanley

q.

•J.i ckel s on, United States Army

Rear Pdm . Charl es F . Coe, United State s ~-Ja vy
Rear

Ad 11 .

r~:r- j

Gen. Roe:e r I:J: . F.a.ney , United States Air Force

•

Maj .

Gen .

Frederic 5 . Withi ngto n, United State s lJavy

0

oscoe '::: . ~v i ls on, Uni ted States P.ir Force

Col . Harry ,. .cK . ,:;-op er, executive secretary, un ited States
Arrr:y .
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C.

PEJ::~•1AHENT PA T~L .APPOINTED BY TM
PRESIDE."'I' - ATO..-...IC ENERGY LA:90R
EEL.A -~ IONS FAN~L

The w.eubers of this panel were ap~ointed b y the
President in 1949 and in 1950 to take jurisdiction and
mediate labor t1.anacerr: ent disputes whi c h threaten to interfere wi t h essential operations of the r-to,t ic Energy Com~is sion .

The Panel operates under pro cedures designed to safe-

eua rd conti nuity of operations. while not inhibi tine: free
collective bargaining between P.EC contractors and unions .
To date it has a cted upon 33 labor management disputes in
P.EC installations, and has reported semi - annually to the
President of its activities .
1 illiam !L Da vis,

0ha irman ; of Davis , Hoxie & ~ i thfull , New

York , J. Y. ; Chairrr.an , Fatent Survey Committee , U. S . Depert~ent of Commerce .
Frank F . "Joue las; of Doue:las & Dougles , Oklahoma City , Okle .
John T. Dunlop, Professor of economics , Harvard University,
Ca.IT!brldge, J.✓ia ;:;s . , uublic member , lage Stc1biliza tion
Board .
Aaron Horvitz , Lewyer, and arbiter, :Jew .tor·k , and :few Jersey .
Godfrey P . ::>ch.:idt, Lei.•,yer, _Tew .lork, ~L Y.
Edwin E . .. itte, Ch2·:.rman, De~artn:ent of economics , University
of .,isconsin, 1•.1.adison , isconsin .

This co~mittee of leading authorities ~rom governoent,
industry, and education was named in September 1948 to pro vide the Atomic Znergy Com~ission with a continuous review
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of its personnel rr.anege~ent pra ctices and to evaluate the
best personnel methods

o:

60vernment and industry in de-

terrninin:_: overall PEC polici es .

The Co1nmi t tee usually mee ts

once e r..onth .
?rt, u.,.. _e . 7iemmini:r , ChEir.nan ; Fresider..t , Ohio ",/esleyan Uni versity, Delaware , Otio ; ess ' t to the director , Offi c e of
Defense .~bilization .
Lawrence
tion ,

A~pley, President, Ame ri can ~nagement Associa rew York .

P.lvin :I . Dodd, Honorary President, P.I:.LA , ·~e 1:J Yor1:e , N. Y.
L. Clayton Vil 1, Professor of ind us trial relations ,
si ty of _._ic~~i Bn, Ann .-rbor , 1°...ichigan

ni ver-

,rallace Se yre, Professor of :;-ubli c e dn:in is tra t ion, school
of civic end busine ss administration, City College , N. Y.
Thomas G• ...,patqs , Professor of indt-:strial administration,
Ya.le University , :"ew Haven, Conn .; for vice-president,
General ::?oods '.::orpora tion
L4.i .

':his cor.:mittee
Act

GE ER4L ADVISORY CO -.ITTEE
'.•1as

of 194C (sec . 2 (l.::) .

establi..;hed ·cy. the Atomic Energy
The nine civilian :r.embers are ep-

pointed bv the ?resident to adv~se the Go~ffiission on scientific and technical ....atters relatins to rn.ateriels, production, and research develop~ent .

Gnde r the Atomi c Energy

ct,

the CoLlmittee shall meet at least four ti~es in every calender year ; the Co 1T.ittee held its first meeting in January

1947, and to date has averaged six mee tings a year .
Dr . J . ~obert Op~enheimer , Chairman ; director, Inst i tute for
Advanced Study, Princeton , ~ . J .
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Dr . 011 ver "E . ?uc 1•:t.ey , Che irma n; Bell Telephone Labo ra tor les, _·e,J "or-:r
Dr . Ja~es ~ . Conant , Fresident ; Harvard University ,
bridge , -~ ss .

Cam-

Dr . Lee A . Du::ridge , President ; California Institute of
Technolocy , :::::asadena , Calif .

Dr . 1. ? . Tibby , Profe ssor of c hemistry , Gniversity of
Chicalo, ~hicago,

Illinois.

Dr . I. I. Rabi , Professor of Physics . , vo lumbia, Universi ty , rew Yo.r-k , i.l . Y.
Dr . Eger V • .iurnhee , President ; Standard 011 Development
Company, .1.rei,1 y·orlc , ·J . Y.

Dr . Cyril~ - J~ith , Director ; In Jtitute for the s tudy of
~etals , rniversity of CniCLLO , ~~iCB[O , Illinois .
1:al ter ' . lhi trr:an, Head , Depa rt~ent o:' Che::1:i c al engineering, J..rose.chusetts Institute of Tec Lnol OtEY , Carebridge ,
.,:ass .
Dr .

-:.ichard

1·r.

Dodson , Secretary,

C''lairu~an , De'Ja rtment of

C .e.:istry , iro:, 1-cl c:ven Na t iona.l Lab oratory, Upton , L o ne

Island, • ew '"ork .

Casper W. Ooms, Chc:irman ; of Dawson l: Ooms, Ch ica go ,

I ll .

Issac Fa rter , :Jho irma n , Babcock & 'iilcox ': Ube Co . , "2ea ver
Falls, Pe~nsyl v ania
John V . 1 . ..o gan , Consul tiUL'. Engineer, Ho gan l.Ebora tori es
Inc ., _·ew York , 'ew York .
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